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LEe TU REV.
And tbou, Lord, in ihe beginning haft cJiablijhed the earth, and
the heavens arc the works of thine hands. They /hall perijh,
but thou doft 1'emain; find they all jhall wax old as doth a
garment. And as a vejlure jhalt thou fold tbem up, and tbey
jhall be changed; but thou art the ftme, and tby years jhall not
fail, Heb. i. 10, II •
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;:.:~~
T
~~:1 CHRIT above angels. And he maketh
~1~~
~~lj this co~parif~n according, to the tide
?:~ ~~:~~ ~:.i before glven hll~, t!1at by hIm the ,;vorld.
:.:~~:i;.:H:H:~:.:H:B:~~:~ was made, and It IS this: The Son of
GOD, our Meffias, of whom we fpeak, he made the
world, and ruleth it as he will, and will abolifh it in the
time appointed, himfe1f being unchangeable in all his
ways; which is a glory far above all that the fcripture attributeth unto angels. Touching this fcripture here alledged, how it may be applied to CHRIST; it is cert:lin
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that the pfalm, according as the title is, was a prayer of
the affiiCl:ed church, mofi likely when it was in the captivity of Babyloll, both becaufe of the great complaint of
the fingular mifery which they fuifcred ; and becaufe they,
in their prayer, alledge the appointed time of deliverance
to be come upon them, which was only of the captivity of
Babyloll, to which GOD had appointed, by his prophet
Jeremiab, feventy years. Now that captivity being a
figure of our captivity under'fatan, the prophets foretelling
that delivery, faw alfo in {pirit the delivery which we
fuould all have under CHRIST. And accordingly the
SPIRI;l' fa fpake in the prophets, that fomething was fo
proper to CHRIST figured, as it mufi needs be referred to
him, and not applied to any figure. And this is general in
all the exprefs fig~res of our Saviour CHR.IST, whofoever
were the men, or whatfocver were the bleffings that GOD
brought upon his people, becaufe in JESUS CHRIST all
his promifes had their truth and accomplilhment. Therefore he is fome way (o de[cribed, that the people mufl:
11eeds be led to acknowledge fiill the covenant which they
had in him. So, in this captivity of Babyloll, the prophet
Jeremiah foretelleth their delivery thus, "That they lhall
" return to ferve GOD and David their king," Jer. xxx. 9.
Dflvirl being before dead. And again, " He would raife up
" to David a righteous branch, whom they; lhould call The
" Lord our righteouJneJs," Jer. xxiii. 6. Ezek. xxxvii. 24\Vhich mufl: needs be meant of the Meffias, whom they
looked for to be the Son of David; and expre!ly he noteth
their return into the favour of GOD) with the fame words;
with which GOD maketh with us his New Tefiament in
JESUS CHRIST, that ". GOD will be our GOD, and wcflhall
., be his people." He will forgi\'e their fins and iniquities,
" they lhall be all taught of GOD'." Even fo bel e ln this
pf,dm, the Prophet, foretelling their return from Baby/on,
forcfeeth the redemption that is in. CHRIST, and breaketh
out in compLlint of his {hart life, becaufe he {houId not
tarry

~
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tarry to fee the day. And to comfort himfelf, again
fpeaketh out in fpirit what joy and gladnefs he faw in
,CHRIST, and ht;lw glorious a GOD he is, and fo uttereth
the words he.re alledged, "And thou in the beginning, 0
." LORD, didll: ray the foundations of the earth, and the
$' works of thy hapds are the heavens, &c."
And here
thefe words, "He laid the foundations of the earth, and
-" the heavens are the work of his hands," are fpoken ac,carding to our infirmity, which know no buildings but
by foundations, nor can make any great works without
.Qur handa; o,therwife it is certain the earth hath no foundations, nor no hands could make the heavens, but all
was made and confifleth by the power of GOD.
Thus we h~ve he;lrd what argument the apoflle here
'ufeth, and how this text is applied unto CHRIST. Now,
~ouching tl~e words where the prophet faith, "And thou,
." LORD," the apoHle is a good expofitor, that this is
{poken to the Son of GOD, to whom he attributeth the
priginal and caufe of making the world: a place moll:
worthy to be diligently marked, for it giveth clearly unto
CHRIST the fulnefs of the Godhead, according to the ar~icle of our creed, 'I believe in GOD the Father Almigh~ ty, Maker of heaven and earth.' And all Arians, old and
pew, which fo long have blafphemed the Son of GOD, and
made him bJ,lt a fervant in the creation of the world,
becaufe many times the fcripture faith, "By him GOD
~, made the world."
If they hear this [poken to that
Son, "And thou, LORD, in the beginning didll: lay the
" found 4 tions of the earth," they will ccafe to blarpheme,
<!nd confefs he is GOD to be bleffed for ever. And where
it is faid, "That GOD the Father by.him made the
"world," that phrafe of [peech diminiiheth not his
glory, but rather teHifieth it more clearly. For we have
(aid before, 'cc that CH~IST is the ihining brightnefs of
~, the glory of his Father;" that is, the perfon in the
peity, by who.l11 QJlly the eter'nal wi.fdom of GOD could
,
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make his majefty {hine upon any creature; neither was it
ever poffible that any creature !hould !hew forth the
goodnefs of GOD but only by the perron of the Son. And
therefore, when the name of GOD, or the creation of the
world, is given unto the Son, as here we fee, we do
hun\bly confefs and adore the unity of the Godhead that
is really in hjm. vVhen it is attributed to the Father, as
he that by his Son hath made all thefe things, we aclcnowledgc the properties of the perfons, the Father
dwelling in light, which none can approach unto, a fountain and head-fr)ring of immortal glory: And the Son,
the {hining brightnefs of that glory, by whom it is made
known of men and angels. So when we fay, 'We be~
~ lieve in. GOD the Father Almighty, who made the
< world,' we acknowledge the goodnefs and mercy, by
Which the world was made, originally to dwell in the
'perfon of the Father. When we fay, tho world was
made by the Son, we acknowledge the wifdom of GOD
by which the thing was wrought, and the glory of it imparted unto us to be in the perfon of the Son. As likewife, wherefoever the Holy Ghoft is mentioned in this
work, we acknowledge the virtue and power given to all
creature~, bOth for their continuance and for the efficacy,
to be of the perfon of the Holy Ghofr. And where the
creation is attributed to all, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
we confefs the unity of the Godhead; in the .diftinction
of perfons, which now we fee in faith, and wherein we
rejoice in hope, which {hall never be confounded, but
fhail be made perfect when this mort,dity {hall put 011
immortality, and we {hall fee GOD as he js.
Where it is faid further, "GOD laid the foundations of
.~ the earth, and the heavens a'oe the work of his hands," wc
muft confIder the cre"tion of the wcr'cl is thus attributed
to GOD, not only becaufe all things were made by him,
but bccaufe he hath fo made them, that they carry a mark
~tnprintf\l in them pf the povve~ and' Godhead of the
.
Great9fi
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Creator. Thus he meaneth when he faith, "The hea" vens are the works of thy hands:" Even as the prophet
faith, "The heavens declare the glory of GpD, and the
~, firmament {heweth his handy work. Day unto day ut~'tereth fpeech, and night unto night openeth know" ledge," Pfa/m xix. I. And here we muf!: learn accbrding. as the works of GOD are thus before us, 10 to
behold them and take the pleafure of them, that we give
glory to GOD in all that he hath done. VVhen I fee the
heavens, I muf!: fee his greatnefs, who was able to' fet fuclt
a covering over the earth. When I behold the earth, I
muG: behold his providence, who hath ordained fuch a
place of nourifhment for all creatures. When I look
upon the unchangeable courfe in which all things are
ef!:ablifhed, I muf!: look upon his conf!:ant wifdom and
goodnefs, who in a f!:edfaf!: pUJ'pofe hath extended his
mercies over all his works. In the leaf!: of ..all the crea,.
. tures of GOD, when I fee wifdom, powel', glory, more
than all the world can reach their hands unto, let me
humble myfelf under his high Majefl:y, before whom no
king, no prince, no power of the world hath any account; but all nations before him are as nothing, and
they are accounted unto him lefs than nothing, and lighter
than vanity itfelf. Thus GOD hath {hewed himfelf in his
creatures, and even as St. Paul faith, "His invifible
" things he hath made manifeG: i~ them," both his eternal
power and his Godhead, "that they· might be without
"excufe," all that will not honour him. Let liS therefore, dearly beloved, forget now the tim~s of ignorance, and
at lafl: be wife-hearted, to read the books which GOD hath
written in great letters, and laid open before us, in all his
works, let us fec his glory, the glory of JESUS. Thus did
the prophet lfaiah before us, is in the xlth chapter of his
prophefy we read, "Who hath meafured the waters witfl
~, his fifl:, and compaffed he:lVen with his fpan? \Vho is
H he that hath com.prehended the dut!: of the .earth in :l.
" mea[ure,
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£.' meafure, and weighed the mountains in a weight, and
!-' the bills in a balance?" Nothing in the world, DQ
not the very dufl of the earth, could COme in the prophet's
eyes, bu.t he cO,uld fee in it a great work of the LORD.
St. Paul faith, "GOD left not himfelf without witnefs
" ~lmong men, even when the times were moll: plind.'?
For\ifmuch as he gave unto them from heaven ,rain and
fruitful times; for who is he that maketh the rain to fall~
and the [un to have his courfe of (hining? Who hidetl~
the trea[ures of the [now, and ~rjngeth forth the hoary
frofts? Who ,coveret!) the heaven~ with clouds, an~
hringeth forth the winds out of their places? Who ma~
eth the fea tOJoar with the great tlOife of tpe waves, an~
maketh it calm again, as if it ~ad qot been f!1oyed? Wha~
princes, what liofts of men, though. all the world would
join their il:rength together, can do the leail: of the(e
things? ~ay, if a)l nations lhould band themfelves tqgether~ they cannot hurt fea, land, air~ cJouds~ element~~
day, night, fummer, winter, nor any thing tha~ Goq
hath eftablilhed forever; but in every one of thefe is the
{bength which cannqt be reufted. The air can infeCl: alj
fldh; tre earth [wallow it up; the [un burn it wit~
heat; the froil: kiIJ it with cold; the ~hu!1der al1d
]~6h~ning QO make afraid all the tyrants among men:
my, we may learn, in the plagues ~f Egypt, how t~e
vile things can make afhamed all the children of prjde:
And why then do we not learn, i1,1 all that we fee, to ~oDfe[s
~hc greatneJs of Ithe ~ORD? Why doth not the il:rength of
his works make us copftfs his power? and I all the delight
that we have in them, why doth it not make us acknowledge
~111 his goodnefs to the children of men? The prophet
David faith, '~When I heholrl the heavens, which ar~
~. the ¥T0rks of thy hands, "h r:1,,;;:: !ui the il:ar!? whic~
"tho~ haft ordained;" he cries' out in admiration~
" 'Vhat is ,man, fay I, that thou art mindful of him?
.( ox the fon of:maJl? that thou fQ regal:d~4 him r" QU,r
Savioul:
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Saviour CHRIST faith, When we fee how GOD feedeth
the fparrows, and clotheth the lilies, we are a faithlefs
people, except we fee his· provideAce over us, to feed US,
and to clothe us in all our neceffities. And fure the truth
is, except (Tee with fuch eyes the creatures of GOD, I
am become a creature degenerate from that image in which
I was firft formed. If I fee nothing in the heavens, but
that they are light and above my reach; the horfe and.
mule fee this as well as 1. If I fee nothing in the earth but
a place to walk in, or to take my reft upon it, the bea!h and
fowls fee this as well as I. If I fee nothing in my gorgeous apparel but pride of a goodly colour, the peacock
feeth that in her feathers. And if, in all my meat and
drink, I know nothing but the pleafure and [weetnefs of
the tafte, the hog and fwine have here as great a portion
as we. To be fhort, if hearing, feeing, fmelJing, tafting, feeling, be all the delight we can find in the works
of GOD, we have given our pre-eminence to the dumb
creatures, which have thefe fenfes more exquifite than
we; and' we have turned the hearts of men into the hearts
of beafts, who with wifdom, prudence, underftanding,
knowledge, reafon, can do nothIng: And the words of
the prophet are fulfilled in us. Man, when he was in
honour, had no underftanding, he was compared to the
brute beafis, and was made like unto them. I fpeak. this
with the more words, and the more earnefily, that you
might fee and deteft the fhame of fome who do not only not
fee in the creatures of GOD the glory of GOD, to fear before him, and to give him honour; but, quite contrary to
;all his creatures, they profane his name, who eat till
they furfeit, and drink till 'they be drunken; who put on
pride with all their apparel, and make their lands an'cl
houfes privileged places for much iniquity, which fill
their mouths with curfed fwearing, even in the fight of
the fun, and commit their whoredoms, and fear not at
the darknefs of the night. Flee, dearly beloved, Lu from
furh
I
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fuch; hate them, as the prophet faith, "~jth perfect
" hatred, all their afiemblies." The earth, that mournetn
under ~he burden of them, one day will fpue them out;
ahd the creatures, which they hold in this miferable bondage of fin, one day GOD will hear their fighs, ane! they
fhall give a fpeedy witnefs againfl: their oppreffors. 'And
thus much of the creatures of GOD, which here are faid
to be made by the Son of GOD, and to 'be the works of
his hands.
/
Another thing here we have to confider, that the apoi1:Ie
teacheth the excellency of CHRIST, in refpea of his
continuance, before whom the heaven and earth are buta mo~
ment; for fo, in this comparifol1, he fpeaketh of their age as
a thing of npthing, "They {hall perifh, they {hall wax old
" as a garment, they {hall be folded up as a vefiure." Making all the continuance of t~e heavens to be vanity and ofnone
account; for although it may feem he might have made this
comparifon with things of a more exprefs {hew of vanity
than a g-arment, as to have compared them with fmoke,
with the {badow ot fmoke, with the dream of a {hadow, or
fuch ,like; yet in comparing the time of the heavens,
which are fa many ages, with a garment, which is fearce a
year, it is as clear a tefiimony all is nothing, as if all
were not a minute of an hour. Befides this, the caufe of
this comparifon with a garment, was the fimilitude in
which GOD hath fet the heavens, who hath fpread them
. like a c!'rtain, and made them as a covering to all his creatures; it was not to m:lke the comparifon lefs in {hew of
their vanity. Then hel'c let us be wife-hearted as the prophet was, as oft as our hope' is before our eyes, to fee our
Saviour'CHRIsT living for ever. Let us not only confefs
that our own age is nothing in refpea of him, but let us
boldly continue even the continuance of the heaven " and
account all things nothing that have an end; for let 'the
days be never fo many, which you can call into account,
"Hd 'multiply years into the longefi continuance which
your
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your
thouo-hts
can comprehend, that thoufand thoufands
,
b
be before you, and ten thoufand thoufands are in your. mind;
with ~ne word you thall confute them all, and with the
tlie breath of your mouth you may blow them away, and,
as the p;ophet faith, "m~ke tHem all as a garment that is
" rent and worn;" for reckon up all thy thoufands that
thou' canft, and put this' word PqJl unto them, and
where are they now become? A thoufand thoufand thou-'
{and years paft, what are they?
And if time be fuch a tyrant, to break the delight of
the long age of the very he~vens, that the wife heart of
a man doth fay, "even they are vanity, and w.ax old as
" doth a garment," what foolithnefs hath wrapped up all
our underftanding, arid what blindnefs is in our hearts,
that we 'fee not our own Ilfe what it is? Not one of an
hundred, that hath threefcore and ten yeats, and of
thofe a great part are flept out, fo that we feel them not,
and a great part confumed with forrow, either in lofs of
ttedit, or fear of punifhment, or pain of ficknefs, or grief
of our labour, at penfivenefs of our wants, or anguifh of
our de{1res; or at leaf]-, even with a wearinefs of time itfelf: So that of threefcore and tcn years, let hi m fpeak that
can glory moft, and he thall find that in them all he hath
fcarte ten full years of pleafure ; and this very pleafure, even
theh when it is greateft, what is it? Surely fuch, as if
he look down irito his own thoughts, he ihould fay in th~
midfr of it, his heart is heavy.
And fhall yet this life, [0 thort, [0 troublefome, fo without
pleafure, fo faft hold us bound with blind defire, that we
neither long fer nor look after JESUS CHRIST, who liveth ever, and hath eaU forth of his prcfence all fin, and
ferrow, and death itfdf?
Could the proyhet fo thew him in immortality, and all
his elea with him in the glory of his Father, that he bc~
wailed the vanity o~ his own life? Yea, though it
iliould have lafied as long as the heavens, and while the
VOL.
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fun and moon endureth, though he fhould have remained
king of I/i"ael, waS all this unto him as a fhadow, or an
idle dream, in comparifon of CHRIST who is for ever,
and whofe years {hall never fail? And fha!'l we think we
have the SPIRIT of GOD, or any portion in JESU CHRIST,
/
who, in his everla1l:ing continuance, cannot find fuch
pleafure as in our vifion of a vain life, that fuddenly appearcth and is no more, who, in the glory of his prefence
and majefl-y of his Father, can fee no fuch delight, as in
carding, dicing, dancing, and fuch like works of reproach and'fhame, and horrible confufion? Nay, I will
tell you, dearly beloved, and I will tell you true, your own
eyes and ears {hall bear witneJs with me that llie not;
thefe men that thus ferve in the vile bondage of thefe
pafl:imes, they carry with them the badge and cognizance
of another mafier than of the living GOD; for tell me,
from morning till night, are not their mouths full of
adultery, of wrath, of hatred, and fwearing without (bame,
in which GOD is difhonoured, and the crofs of his Son
CHRIST made defpifed? Then doubt not what thefe men
do, nor what mafier they ferve, but pray that GOD may
have mercy upon them, as upon us this day, who love
not their delights, tbat they may repent and withdraw
themre\ves from the fnare of the dc;:vil, in which they be
holden according to his will, and begin, while, yet
it is good time, to defpife this, and regard the life of
CHRIST; in comparrifon of which, t~ey m?y fay with
the prophet, "The heavens {hall perilh and con fume as a
" garmemt, but tllY years, 0 LORD, they have no end."
One other thing followeth in the prophet, which the
apoftle reciteth not, but for our times it hath a very
good illfrruction; the prophet thus concludeth, "The
.. children of thy fervants {hall continue, and their feed
"{hall frand fail: in thy fight." Becaufe CHRIST had
joined his church to himfelf, I he the head and they the
budy, hy him whu endured longer than the heavens, the
prophet

,
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prophet knew his people could never peri!h; and in this
thought if the prophet had comfort againft the tyranny of
the kingdom of Baby/en, what comfort rrlay we have now
againft the enemies of the church of CHRIST? They think
they are many, and fhong, and rich, and wife, and
they will prevail. Alas, poor fouls! tne enemies of
JEWS only hold faft a lie in their right hand; the !hame
that they feek for they !hall never find. For what are
they? or what is their flrength? How /much are they
better than grafs, or than the flower of the field? What
is their life more than a vapour, or than a fmoke that vanilheth away? Yet they boaft themfelves againft the churph
of (.,-iR 1ST, which is knit unto the Son of GOD, liveth
in his life, ftandeth in his ftrength, whofe right hand
hath mucie all things, and whofe years endure for ever-more: while we truft in this, our hope is fure, and all our
enemies {hall be a{hamed. And let us pray, that it would
pleafe GOD our heavenly Father, of his great goodnefs,
to have mercy upon us, that by his SPIRIT the eyes of our
minds may be lighlened, to fee what great falvation he
hath, given un:o us in JESU CHRIST, who is his only
Son, Heir of all things, Creator of the world, who
ruleth and governeth all things, and !hall {hew us his
glory in immortality, when all thefe creatures {hall have
their change. And the LORD grant, that in thefe days
of our vallity, whtle yet we are walking to the day of
reft, we may in the mean ft:afon fee his grace and' glory
in all his creatures, in which we have our pleafure, that
we may enjoy them to his prai(e, and with wife hearts
meafuring his times who !hall endure for ever: When all
thefe, things are paft, we may mourn in fpirit, to fee the
time approach, when we, with him, !hall both fee and
inherIt his immortality, through his SON JESU CHRIST,
who hath purchafed it for us, and with his tpighty power
will keep us in rafety unto it againft that day: To ~hom,
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, our on]yComfolter,
be all honour and glory, now and CVLr. Ameli.
E e 'e 2
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AND for his life and converfation it was man: exemplary,
prachllng what he preached unto others, -and Jiving over
his [ermons: fa as his doctrine and his praCl:ice concurred,
and went hand in hand together•
. Before thefe times of examination before admiffion to
the facrament of the LORD's-Supper, he ufed to go to the
houfes of the better fort, and appoint a time for them and
their whole famili~s to meet together, when he might make
trial of their fitne[s to the holy facrament. Yea, he ap-:
pointed [undry [mall families to meet together on a certail1
day, then to make trial of them alfo. In former times he
never admitted any of the younger fort to the faerament,
till he found them in his judgment 'fit 'for it.
Ordiharily in the fummer vacation he W:lS with his
family in the country, but not for his own cafe, but
rather, for the good of GOD'S -church: For be/ides his
preaching every LORD?s-Day where he was, he got time
to publifh thefe treatifes which are now in print, viz. 'The

ArmOl(T of God; Dome/lieal Duties; An Explanation of
the Lord's PI-ayer ; God's three Arrows, viz. Plague, F amine~

~j)I)pl<!

and Sword, upon occafion of the judgments then raging;
0/ Thankfgiving, upon [lis recovery frorq
a dangerous fi~knefs. To which is now added, hi$ Comtne1;/ary upon the whole Epijile to the Hebrews, the fubjctl: of
his IVedl/cJday lectures for many years.
\Vhill:: he was fettkd in Blaclfriars, he took his
)Jatehelor of diVinity's degree, in the year 161 I, ~hieh
~"ias the (;igltth year of his ma{l-er of arts degree.
And in the year J 628, he took his doclm of divinity'S
degree. In which year, eight minifiers of London proceed~
\Cd doqtors; which was. thG -occallon I that Dr. Co/lins, the
Ff1en R.egius PrafdIar, put up his degree, and procured it
~() pars !n the Regent-houfe before ~e had any notice
thereof,
'.:
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thereof, or con Cent of his; whereby he did in a manner
force him to t~ke his degree, yet fo as, when he heard that
it was pa£red, he readily went to Cambridge, ar.d there
~ept all his ~cts, which the ftatute requireth, as he had
done in all his former degrees.
In the year 1643, he was by authority of parliament
c;alled to be a member of the affembly of divines, wherein
~is attendance was idIiduOllS, not being obferved during
the whole time of that fcffion to be one day abfent, unlefs
it were in cafe of more than ordinary weaknefs, ever preferring that'public employment before all private bufinefs
whatfoever.'
'
Wherein he was not one to make up a number, but a
c;hief one.
He fat as ope of the a£re£rors, and very frequently filled
the chair in the moderator's abfence. And fuch was his'
confl:ant care, and confcience of fpending his time, and
improving it to the befl: advantage, that he would fill up
the void fpaces of his a£rembly affairs with his own private
ftudies. To which end it was his confl:ar.t praCtice to
bring his bible and fome other books in his pocket, which
':Ipon every occafion he W04ld be reading; as was obferved
Py many.
He was likewife chofen by a committee of parliament, ;j,mQng other~, to make annotations upon the bible, being
well known to be a judicious interpreter of fcripture.
How well he hath performed his trufl:, is eviden t to all
that read the annotations from the beginning of the firfl:
pook of Kings unto 'job, which was his part.
In which the intelligent req.der will obferve fuch tkill in
the original, fuch acquai;ltance with the facred flory,
fuch judgment in giving the fenfe of the text, and fllcll ..
8uicknefs and pertinency in raifing obfervations, that
without the help of any other comment a man may accommoda~e himfelf with the fenfe, doCtrines, and ufes of
juofl of thofe fcriptures which came under his hand il~
t~?fe cur[ory· annotat~0!1s.
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W hen the book of fports and recreations on the :('ORD'SDay was appointed by public authority to be read .il~ feveral
church:;:s throughout the nation, as f~veral other faithful
minifl:ers, he u~,erl7 rcfuCed to read the fame, reColving
to fuffer the utmof!, rather than manifefl: the leaf! approbation of fuch a wicked and ungodly thing, fo contrary'
to the exprefs letter of the fcripture.
By reat"on of his ability and dexterity in refolving cafes
of confcience, he was much fought unto for refolving
many doubts and fcruples of conlCience; and that not
only by ordinary chrifl:ians, but alfo by di'v':c:rfe minif!ers
in city and country, and that by word of mouth and
writing, being accounted the father of London divines, and
oracle of his time.
He was likewife a fweet comforter of troubled con-'
(ciences, wherein he was exceeding tkilful and dextrous,
as many hundreds in the city have found time after time:
being fought unto far and near by fuch as groaned under
afflictions and temptations; many of whom, through
GOD'S bleHing on his labours, were refro;ed to joy and
corn fort out of unfpeakable terrors and torments of
confcience.
He was of a molt fweet and meek difpofition; yea,
fuch was his meeknefs of {pirit, that it feemeth unparalleled ; for though he had'lived with his wife above twenty
years together, yet neither child nor fervant could ever
!:ly, that they obferved an angry countenance, or heard
an an;;ry word proceed from him towards her, all herlife.
Some have obferved, that in his vifage, towards his
latter end, he did much refemble the piCture which
ufually pafieth for MoJes's effigies. Certainly he was
the exacl ei1igies of J1l1oJes's fpirit;' and in this refembled
him to the life, that he was one of the meekefr men this
generation knew.
. He was as great a peace-keeper, fo a great peace-maker,
having an excellent dexterity in compofing differences j

far
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far -he was from doing others wrong, and far from re-,
venging wrong done by others.
He fuffered much both by the fpeeches and alfo by the
aetions of evil and envious perfons; yet he would pray
for them, rather than in any hadh way requite them.
He accounted revilers and wrong doers to dd more hurt
to themfelves than to him.
,
\
He was ever charitable, efpecially to the godly poor,
according to the direetion of the apo£l:Je Paul, in Gal. vi.
10. where he exhorteth us "to do good unto all,
" efpecially unto them who are of the houihold of faith."
He maintained fome poor fcholars at the univerfity,
wholly at his own charge, and contributed liberally
towards the maintenance of others.
He was of fuch a charitable and bou)1tiful difpoJition,
that' though his father left him a compete'nt dl:ate, yet
fuch were his difburfeme~ts yearly for his kindred and
others who flood in need of relief, that from the death of
his father, till his children came to be of years, and to
call for their portions, he laid up nothing of all his comings in, fo that they who out of envy cry up his e1l:ate to
be greater ~hi'n it was, do confequently cry up his bounty
and charity; becaufe whatroever his e1l:ate was, it was
wholly laid out for the relief of fuch as flood in need
(necef[ary expences for his family only excepted) which
as it doth appear from the doetor's paper~) fo in his lifetime he exprefied as much to [ome of his children. And
truly, as in other things he excelled others, [0 in this,
even himfdf.
He was very confcionable in fpending his time, from
his youth to his very death. He did ufe to rire very ,early'
both winter and [ummer. In the winter he did con1l:antly
rife fo long befor y day, as he performed all the exercifes
of his private devotio'ns before day light; and in the
fummer time about four of the clock in the morning, by
which means he had done half a day's work before ochers
had be~un their Hudies. If he heard any at their work
before
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before he had got to his fiudy, he would fay (as De.:.

mijljJenes (pake concerning the fmith) 'that he was mucn
, troubled that any lhould be at their calling before he
, at his.'
He was a man of much temperance and fobriety, as in
his eating and drinking, fo in his apparel.
As for recreations,' howfoever many pious perfons do
fpend time therein, and that lawfully in warrantable recreations, yet he !iJent none therein; infomuch as he was
never expert in any kind of exercife for recreations. He
hath 'been often heard to fay, 'that he took not any
, journey merely for pleafure in a:ll his life-time;' fiudy
and pains having been always both in yout~ and age his
diiefefi plaafure and delight: Yea it was "his meat and
"drink to be doing the will of his heavenly Father,"
wherein he took as much plealure and delight as naturai
meri do in their eating and in their drinking, or in their
fports and pafiime~.
Such was his carriage and col1veffation, that there was
fcarce a lord or lady, or citizen of qua:lity, in or about
the city, that were piou!Jy affeaed, but they fought his,
acquaintance, and were ambitious of his company, wherein they took much content, arid found much benefit to
their fouls welfare.
And whereas many perfoDs 0f quality tame out of
their good refpea to viiit him, he would endeavour fo to
order their confereIjce, as it might be profitable to edification; or if their vifits were merely complimental, he
accounted it a great burden unto him .
.I-Je was always of a very friendly and courteous diC"'
pofition, whom the meaneft, not only of his parilh, but
of the city, found ea(y of accefs, and as ea(y to be intreateu, yea ready to do what he could to :,lll.
Among other gr\lces, humility was emir:cnt in him;
for he was not obfel'ved to be putttd up either with the
flocks of multitudes ~nto his minii1ry (which were many
;ll:d great) nor with any applaufes of men, but would
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fiill fay, he A'new more of.himftlf to abaft him, th"n any could
know to extol him.
He was much in communion with GOD, and contented
not himfelf only with daily, confl:ant, ordinary, holy
exercifes, but was alfo frequent in extraordinary duties.
,In the biihop's time, when it might not be permitted to
keep a faft open! y in the church, he was one of thofe
miniHers who frequently helped pious chriftiaf1s in their
private fafts. In times of fear and d:lDger, he and othe~s
had fometimes weekly, fc;metimes monthly faHs, whereof many in his own hQul~ and vefiry; which he was
eminently obferved to pe! form with extraordinary reverence and awfulnefs of fpirit. His corifeffions were accompanied with much fenfe of fin, brokennefs of ,heart,
felf-abhorrency, judging of the creature, and jufiifying
of GOD. In petitio'l very pertinent, judicious, fpiritual,
feafonable, accompanied with faith and fervour, like a
true [on of 'jacob wrefl:ling with tears and [upplica:tiol1s,'_
as refalving not to let GOD go without a bleffing.
But none like him in thankrgiving; after a man
}Vault! think he had fpent the lafl: drop of his fpirit in confc.ffion and prayer, O! how would he revive and gather
up his [pirit~ when he came to the work of thankfgiving;
wherein he would be fo large, particular, warm, and
vigorous, that in the end of the day he would quicken
the auditory, as jf then the work had been but newly to
begin, ant! that only had been the work of the day.
Wherein he may be a pattern to all his furviving brethren
in the miniary.
He was very inquifitive after the good and welfa~e of
the church of GOD, as at home, fa abroad, tha't accordingly Qe might order his prayers in their behalf, being
ever mindful of lhel'll in his prayers. And when he heard
it went ill with the chllrch of GOD in any place, like
another Nehemiah, he [at him down anJ wept, and
moul neu, and failed, and prayed till to ,the GOD of heaven
in their behalf.
.
VOL. IV.
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Great was his patience under the vifiting hand of GOD,
efpeciallx in his old age, when GOD vifited him with
painful maladies. Though by reafan of the bitternefs of
his pains by the {tone, and {!Jarpne(s of urine, and that
lethalis arundo (as he oft called it) that deadly alr0W in
his fide (which he knew could never be plucked out of it y
but by death) I mean his aft hma, which he got by an
excefIive ~old in attending upon public employment; 110twithltanuing, I fay, by reafon of thefe, he hath bC('n
often heard to groan, yet was he never heard once t(,l
grumble. But he would often fay, 'Soul, be filent ; foul,
, be patient; it is thy GOD and Fathcr that thus ordererh
, thy eftate; thou art his clay, he may tread and trample
'on thee as it pleafeth him; thou haft deferved much
'more, it is enough that thou art kept out of hell;
'though thy pain be grievous, yet it is tolerable; thy
, GOD afFords fame intenniffions, he will turn it to thy
, good, and at length put an end to all; none of thele
, can be expected in hell.' He would oftcn make mention
of the extent of obedience, which, he faid, was not only
to endeavour to clo what GOD requiret11, but alfo patieritly to bear what GOD'S will is to lay upon his creature; as
CHRIST himfelf, though he were the SOil, yet learned
ob,'dience by the things which he fuffered. In his greateft
pangs he often ukd th is fpe.och of
Shall we receive
" good from the halld~ of GOD, and not evil?" He often
con;mcllder1 his (oul unto CHRIST, and would (ay, ' I am
, p('rflladed that he is able to keep that which I have com, mitted to him againfl: that day.' When any of his friends
went ahollt to comfort him ~11 thofe gifts which GOD had
l:eftowed on him, and works which he had wrought by
IlJIn 1 h~ would anfwer, ' I DARE NOT THINK OF ANY
'SUCH THING FOR COMFORT; . JESUS CHRhT, AND
, WHA:l' HE I-lATH DO_NE AND ENDURED, 'IS THE ONLY
, GROUND OF MY SURE COMFORT.' Many that came
to viiit hill) in his weaknels, profelled that they went
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away better than they came, by reafon of thofe [avourr
and gracious expreffions that proceeded from him.
Thou~h towards his latter end his fits of the {tone
were frequent and (harp, having fometimes four or five in
an hour, yet fuch w.as his defire to finilh that fa much
defired commentary of his upan the epi file to the Hebrt'ws,
that {o fnon as the bitternc(, of the pain of a fit was over
he returned to his work, and made fame progrefs therein:
AmJ thus he continued labouring at his work, through
much pain, till Tuefc/ay the fixth of December, 1653: about
which time, as his natural f1:rength was exceedingly
decayed, (0 his intelleCiuals began to fail; and for the
three fullowing days dro\\·{inefs feized upon him, infomuch that he could not hold lip his head to look into a
book, but /1umbeled away his time in his chair; and upon
the Friday, being the third Jay fince he had ,given over
his {tudies, inquiring what day it was, he cried out,
, Alas! 1 have 10lt three days.' The day following,
being Saturday, he had no defire to arife out of his bed,
neither inoeed could, in regard of his weaknefs, which
was fuch, as he faid, 'Now I have not long to live in
, this world, the time of my departure is at hand; I am
, going to my defired haven;' the apprehenfion whereof
was no little joy unto him; for he had often [aid unto
fuch of his friends as came to vifit him in his 'ftcknefs,
, I am moO: willing to die, having, I blefs GOD, nothing'
, to do but to die.' Indeed he feemed fometimes to be in
Paul's O:rait between life and death, having a defire to depart, that he might be with CHRIST, which was be{t;
but yet very defirous was he to finifh his commentary on
the epif1:le to the Hebrews, which he knew would be ufeful
to the church of GOD, and in that refpeCt was willing to
live; and GOD fa far anfwered his defire in that particular, that he lived to finilh it within half a chapter. But
when he perceived that his time in this world could not
be long, O! how [weet and joy,ul was the apprehenfion
,
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of death unto him, which he often tenned HIs! Bl!ST
FRIEND, NEXT UNTO JESUS CHRIST.

'

And that Saturday, though he kept his bed through
weaknefs, yet was he more wakeful, and his fpitit more'
lively and chearful, than for feveral days before ~ which>
queftionJe[s was from his joyful apprehenfion of his apT'
proachin g departure.
His fpceches that clay were more than ordinarily heavenly, fpeaking much in admiratioll of the freenefs of
GOD'S grace, ~nd Iiches of his mercy in JESUS CHRIST.
As ",,-hile he lived he led an heaven] y life 1 fo about the
ti';11e of his death, by thole comforts and joys whi(.::h he
[oupd in his foul, tlj': fcemed to be in heaven while he wa~
tJpon the earth; and fo c91ltinueq fllll of tweet comfort anq
heal/enly expreffions to the lail: of his underftanding anc~
fpeech, which continued till Mo.nday rpornif.Jg, when
both' failed him, from which time he lay breathing, bu~
ihorter and ihorter, till eight of the alock that hight;
about which t!me,_ iq the profcnce of al1 his children and
diverCe friends, he quietly 'flept in the ~ORD, making an
happy ~hange from earth to heaven, DeCe~?lber 12, Ann~
qhrijli, ~653; being 79 years old, ~aviDg lerved Gop
fai Ih I ull y apd p<:liflf~lIy il1 his generation. .
In the laborious life of this faithful miniil:er, we fee thf:
love and care of JESUS the biihop of fOlds, to his church,
in fulfilling his n'{n promife, " I yvill give vou pan-ors aef'. carding to mine he,:rt, who {h<\lJ f~ed you with know~' ledge and underll:anding." 9 how ought :vc to love and
praife our heavenly Sheph::rd for tqis! May the parj{h of
J31aclfrir;rs fee their prefent mercy, in having the fOllnu of
~he gofpel contin~ed i1mollg them! may they love anq
pray fpr him "Yhq is fet ~vcr them in the LORD! anq
, {"hile they praife the LORD for ~his dill:inguilhing mercy,
may they be deep] y c,')llcerned to receive the truth '\5 it is

in JES~~ in d;e lp'vc of it~

~nd to :.valk ,w~rthy of it
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/i. DIALOGUE,between

CHRISTIAN and TRUTH,.
for illuflrating in a fpirit,ual manner Jome of the
Similitudes and Metaphors, &c. ufed in SOLOMON'S
SON9 or the CANTICLES.
Continued.

13y night on my bed I fought him whom my foul loveth; 1 fought
him, b~t I found him not, Chap. ii(. 1.
~HRISTIAN. P ' RA Y what may one underftand by thefe

..
worqs of the church?
TR 1] TII. It appears from them, that the day was not
yet broke, which the church mentioned in the laft
yerfe of the preceding chap~er; but that the night was
il:iIl upon her, ~ven the night of Jewiih ceremonies.
The fuadows of the !=eremonial law were flretched ou.t
upon her; yet having fome knowledge of CHRIST by
types and prophefies and love to him, defires after him
'iiere raired, and {he fought after the enjoyment of him,
but it was not at prelent attended with fuccefs.
CHRISTIAN. But may not thefe words be accommodated
t~ the flate IInd condition of the ctlUrch ()f ~HRIST,· and
pf true believers, in all ages?
TRUTH. ,Doubtlefs. ,At one time or other beli~ven
/1J<J.y. be in fome fuch a frame ~s tlJe church here feems .
to be.
CHRISTIAN. Pray favottr me y.vith YOllr thoughts on
tuch a:1 experience as this.
'
T'R UT H. The church here expreJTes her fell[e of the
abfence of her Beloved. T'his is rpanifefl: from her feekjilg
CHRIST'S pre[ence makes the believer's day,
his ;:brence makes it night with them. By the place where
fhe fought him, her bed, {hews that {he ~lIas in a ileepy,
rothful, and fe~ure frame of fpirit, wqlch is never attended with a lively fenre and feeling of CHRIST'S gracious
prefence; for this being t1~e cafe with the church, we
JDay obferve,

him.

Ill,
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Ifl:, That the change of a believer's frame is very
fudden. Not only their frames are cll:1l1geable, but they
are often fuddenly changed. It was not long fince that
the church was in t~e banqueting houft with CHRIST, and
there had her fill of love, and was fweetly refre{hed- with
his gracious prefence; and though !he fell into a relapfe
of dulnefs and fleepinefs, yet he in love vifit~ her again
and recovers her out of it, fo that !he became fo lively in
the exercife of her falth, that {he could c1aim'her intereH:
in him, and relation to him, and fay, "My Beloved is
" mine, and I allll his;" and yet now again {he is at a
iofs for him, arid knows not where he is. She is ,grown
dun and J'leepy, carnal and fecure, and he withdraws
him{elf from her. Such is the experience of true believers.
Sometimes-they are faying, as the pfaJmi{1: did, Pja/m xxx.
7', "LORD, by thy favour thou hail: made my mountain
" to Rand {hang." 'YVhat then? why perhaps immed'i~tely, nay almon: 'at the very fame time, "thou didft
e< hide thy face and I was troubled.'i Haft thou, 0
chriitian, never experienced the like of this?
.
CHRISTIAN. 'Indeed 1 have; and under the hidino-s of
,
"'.
my LORD'S face, my foul is not only troubled, but I am
oft apt to Yl;rit'e bitter things againCt ~y own foul.
'
"TRUTH. Not to be troubled under {uch a circumffance,
would indeed argue pttle or no love to your LORD, and
alro that your foul is in a very carelefs unconcerned ftate;
but to write bitter things againfl: yourrelf, proceeds from
unbelief of the u'nchangeablenefs of his everlafl ing love,
and the fl:ability of his precious promifes. Indeed hidi g
(carons {hould prove humbling, {elf· examining, and felfloathing feafons, on account of what is fl:ill found in us,
and done by us, contrary to the love and faithfulnefs qf
fuch a precious Lover. But beware, beware, 0 chrii1:ia;l,
that fatan gets no advantage over you, by raifing a fiorm
in your mind, of CHRIsT-di!honouring jealouftes and
fufpicions, concerning either his love or his faithfulnefs.
rJe frill, and "nit: Trufi: in him, and fear not the returns
of

~
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t'of ,hi; f~eet pr~fence., Believe' .i~him; tho~gh' "yolI'
'neither fee nor' fee! the ,tokens of His love: he is ev'er'tne
, fame; his word abideth; he is faithful to his promi,fes,;
at thet, belt,
he is at the ~orft
whatever you'l'Ound him
,
•
the fame.
.
. '
,
CHRISTIAN. '0 Truth·! I am truly 'thankful fat ,your
precious hints. , Methipks I 'g,~ther confirmingevidentes
of my !tate, that X dq indeed fihd '.my foul troubled at my
'LoRn's hiding 'his face,' that. l' hate whatever caufes ~tJ'
and ~hatllOI1g for his refnrn: May I bOt rafely'do fo~?
TRUTH. Yes verily. For truly I kpow of n'o !troriger
evidences of tne workings 'of a faithful loving mint!' to
JESUS than thefe. But 1. proceed to obferve,
'
,
2dly, That CHRIST abfents 'hirt,felf from his 'own
'church and people. "He hides his face from the hou(e
,,' ~f Jacob," from his own fle{h and blood; from hisldve,
his bride, his fpoufe. This he doth both for her good,
and for the advancement of his glory. 'CHRIST~S abfence
is very uncomfortable 'arid very difquiering to his people,
and therefore this caufes them to feek him in his appointed
means and ordinances. But they have this f Neet'affurance,
that he is always_prefent with his church in forrie-Te"bfe,
though his dear members have not a1ways the comfortable
fenfe Of it upop tE~i(own fouls.- On this depen9s their
.,
fafety and falvation.
CHRISTIAN. Well, 'truly this minifiers 'greatly ·to
. one's peace and comfort.
'
I
TRUTH. Th~'n ever hold fafl: the 'confidence 'bf that;
"and her remember,
{.
'
,,
3d1y, That CHRIST'S abfence does not 'diffolve the
covenant, intyre!t, and union, which his believing m,embers have in' 'a!1d with him.' Though there may be ~a
d'ifiance, as to communion, yet there is ever a nearne[s as
to uriion. The c;;urch was his, and he was hers" boW/~s
mu~h as ever, though {he complains of, his ab/ence.
Neither dUI it deftroy that love and afftCtion which {he
-had
1
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!h;l~ ip ,hyr h~a~t' to\f ar9s pirp •. ¥iqdlthi~: ,It ~s f!i.T1l,
·.wfiqm,~er foul lo.v.eth Jii", .-~qough,1he ~op19 n,ot [ce him nor
hear of hitp.
1 ' .
'
". ,(
,
~JiRISTIAN. J;petv<;,Jr~ ;many )?rof~ffofS~ ~ho excl~i)n
greatly againft fuch kind of doCtrines as this; becaufc

·

., th~l' {~ it r'9c~s,P~op\e \iileep ,ip ~p~' ,eJ·a~~.e of iloth a~d
p'rerumpt~on'i

,.'
,.
I,a:l1} :r-w,il,~e';9f this•. But their objethons arile
{tom,.,igpq.t;aI1l=e qf .the· qivinc ev<;r1a!!:ing love of JESUS,
..'
'. .,
.
. .
'
t~e,p~vpetuity of ,the cqv:enflIJ.t of which he is furety, a!'!d
. the ~apiliFY qf tqel~reat.aI~d p~ec.i9us pro~ifes .whi~h a~e
rail, i~ ..1)im ,Ye,a aI:\~ ,{\nler;t ·to the; glpr:y.of GOD. Their
faith leads then~ .not o.~t of t~emfelv.~s .to '/i,x: ~4~,Ily and
Jol~ly on Jr;sus for Me and falvation; apd,hence you
,hear,
(uahI ta}k,more
of what they .
are .
in the~felves,
than
l'
I
'..
..
.",:hat J£$US is ro"~~~rp,, And fa they,li,ye more upon th<;ir
'.own, f.-aqles al/d f~eli9~3' ,t~ap a\life,9f faith upon the Sqn
'0£ G;~D •. But'tlle ,conduCt of th,e church, under her.care
..and circUlp!!:ances,. is wo~th our atteBdi~g to. She fought
Iher-iBelp:ved•. This .lheY's fhe W<jS fenlible he ~as gOl)e
.from, b:r•. -And· fyom hence it tppprs alfo? that
fa;w
.hc::r reed of J~;HyRI~T'S pr~fenG~, .ha~ ~a nfue for it, aIfd
:)Y,as.Jn hqpes of ~njpy,il}~ it ag~.in. CHRIST'S prefence,
., wlilen ·lo!!:, rihoul.d i b~ fo~ght' after. 1. Timely, as f/aiab
fays, chap. Iv. 6. For otherwife by milling an opportu:Qity; .as Tbq1(las :qi~, ~}1e. fight ,of rhi1l1 m'!y be ,loft. 2.
With our whole hearts, not feig~e91y or, hy,pocritically, ~s
, fome'did, of whom .complaint is made. in fa. lviii. 2. nor
'with worldly ends and views; not for. loaves, asJome ,of
• <:;HR,f$T'S followers ;9id..3, :Fervently , and not in a <:ar~
.lefs.and neglige~t manner, as it may be the ~hurch ~id
· here, aqd therefl'lre did,l1ot fucceed. 4. With <;are, diligence, and c,o,n£l:¥.1cy, uptil.he ,is found,,as )t,he churCfl d)d
afterwards, ver. 'f' 3,,4. 5. In proper, places, as well ,as
at proper times; as in the church of C,HRJST, lll1d in tpe
pul;>lic Ord!pal,1ces ~fLthe g?fpel, as ,well as privately in
clofet, by prayer, meditation, and reading; and fuch
feekeni
, ., T-RUTl;I.
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feekers as there 'are"fure t9 meet with fuccefs. They haY~
their LoRD'S bWh Wbr'd for it, Seek, and ye /hall find.
CHRJ,STIAN. Ah Truth! but 'alas, how m~ny things
tend to attta'Ct one's mind and afFeCl:ions from JESUS!
TRUTH. But as CHius'I' is' your Beloved, you will
preffing al,'ter him, and you. cannot reil happy without
the enjoyment of him: f9r obferve the defcription the
'Church gives of t'h~ perfon whom {he fought,ev~n
Him whom her foul'loveth. This iliews not only the wHity
nnd fincerity of her love th CHRIST, but th~t he was the
, fllpreine objeCt of her affeCtion. Sh~ retains an afFeCl:ioA
for 'him in thew6& offrames, even when he was departed
from her. Nothing could feparate' her from the love of
CHRIST; 'all 'the wa~ers of temptations, affiiCl:ions, defertion.s, &c. Slie loved him becaufe he firil loved her.
.and this is an indica~ion that the was not who'!ly forfaken
by him, feeing this grace of love was in her foul, and
maintained there by a fecret and invifible hand; nay~
brought into a'6l: and exerc,ife in fome meafure.
CHR!S}'IANr• But)'Vhat may VIe underftand by the place
where fhe f6Ught' him, hL'r bed?
•
TRUTH. It fhould feem that this bed maY- intend a bed
of affiiaiori; lhrtow,and tribuiation, yvhich the was cafl:
into when £he fought the LORD, as £he fought him by night
Dn her bed.
But it may aJfo rather be underftood of a bed
of carnal eafe and fecurity, into which .£he was fallen; al14
fo is e:xpreffive of the manner in which £he fought him.
whi~h was i~ a tiold~' lazy, lukewarm, and formal way.
CHRISTIAN. 0 this frame 'is much to be dreaded in..
deed! LOR~ k~~p my fout' froO? falling, intq it! };> how
comfortlefs to have zeal, love, and afFecli'on) d,windle into dead formality"
, ' \ 1 , ,I '"
TRUTH. Moft true,' Yet, throu~h the careiefs walk and
conduCt of'many profd'fors, thi's is their' very ca(e, . lAnd
therefore obferve ,next., that {he· Jailed'of fuccefs in thus
(eeking him~.:': Ijpund him flat. She 'fought and found not,
'pedufe !he fought amifs, fo St. ']at~I(S ,obferves, chap. iv59'
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She fought in a cold and lifelefs way and ~m,nner•
would not be found in fuch a way of feeking. No,
fays he, "'I'hen' ih~ll y'e, feek qI,e and, fin.d I.l1e, when ye
H {hall fearch for me with aU your heart," ]er. xxix. 13.
Thus it was the'will of CHRIST to be abfent for a time,
and not manifefi: him(e1f upon fl,rft .feeking, not for want
of love to her; or becaufe he was regardlefs of her, but to
eX,ercife her graces-to, try, her faith and, patience..,.....to
clra~ O\,lt her fOl,ll in f~\:;king of him..-and to make her th~
- more diligent and earnefi: ~n the fearch-as aHo to cau[e
her to pri:?-e him th Illore when {he en~oyed his prefence;
a~ ""ell as to be car~ful"to retain h\m, and to be fearful of
-and watc;hful againfi: what migh\offend hlm. This deured
e!fetl: it had upon the church, as we {hall, fee in eo'nudeI'..
iug the next ,v(}c·fe. But this ml\fi: b,e referred'to \lnathef
meeting. Farewel.
. JESUS

..

.1

,
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[To be continued.]
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, I ~ave Itnt yo~ u;< letters on vety,.~n~er,efi:lng"'~ld Im~
, portant points of doCtrine. As ~r. fYijley_ha,s beep pleafeQ
, to controvert and oppale them; in his ~reati(e, iri'tituled,
j.
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, Apreferva~iv~-aga~nfi: unfettled Notions.irReJ'igion; apd as
"the' lu~uriant growth of error" req uires the pruning knife,
, I t~dugl1t they might be ag,reeable to' your' very u(eful
" deBgri~' oeing'defirous to harmonize tlte~facJr~~ writings~
.' to waintail;i a confdl~ncy in Il1Y pwn <J1
ju~glj)ent,
fo would
,
"lr:dfi: gladly aim to be an infi:niment of (pr~adillg the
10 famej-a-nd am,'
. t
1 \ ·f, , .
'
~ •• J "
" Your confrant reader,'
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• ., 'and un cere. well-wiih€t,' 'I
Kent, Augufl ~ 5, '17 69.
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Obfervations on Mr. J. Wefiey's view of ~ The Scriphlre
" Doctrines'Of Predijiination, Election, and Retmbation,' in'
hu Prefervative agai'!f/ unfettled ·Notions in Religion. In
fome letters to a friend.
'

I,

Dear SIR,

T betrays ntlt a little'felf-fufficiency for the moft k~ow- iug man. to alfert any point as eafy ~o be underftood,
whieh"has engaged the minds, and exercifed the abilities, of
the beft and moa penetrating men in almoll: every age, and
who have at laft acknowledged it a feeret; the unfolding of
which, in all its luftre, is referved for more perfect ftate.
Mr. Wejley, 1'think, falls under 'this cenfme in the traCl:
now before me, and of which you ddire ~y opinion. 'For
proof of this, only read the title of the tract, viz. 'The
, Scripture doctrine, &c.' Which is an inexcufable piece of
vanity. Does not Mr. TPejley know that very many learned,
good, and emipent men in time paft, and in the prefent age
al(o, that our own and other churches, all take the fcripture
in a direct contrary
fenfe to him in thefe points? H.iw
afA
,
fuming then is it to put another fenfe on che fcripture; and
in his own name, without any fenfe of his own we;knefs, or
regard to \he abilities of his brethren, to {lamp his notions'
with the mark of infallibility ? And, fecondly, With the
fame air he treats this fubjeCt as very clear, plain, and eafily
to be underftood. But though this diCtatorial or comr e 1dious way of handling thi,fubject may have its ufe among
tho(e who fet him in the infallible chair, yet it will very
much h~Ht his argument with 'every per[Cl!1 who values his
bi-ble, or his religious liberty.
. I acknowledge, I was furprifed to find {o per,nicious a
traCt among (0 many truly excellent; and, did I not look on
it to be very hurtful to mankind, and tending to fubvert the
tiele' ~f the book in wh1ch I found it, I would for the.
auth,or's fake have' o,verlooked it j but as it is, and my rem~rks .may be of-ufe to my f;iend, I mull: £hew my dj[gull,
anJ .hopeGQ,I? will enableme to, expof@ thlt saIlacy of the
G gg2
argume-m,

a
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argument, and throw a different and more Chrifl:-honourins
.'
I '
lJght on this intri<;ate [ubjeCt.
,The [ubjeCt of this letter,ihail be to, confider this ~ifer-;,
~iC?t1 of Mr. WeJle/s, viz. 'Gal;> calleth ~1en eletred fro"",
~ the founda,tion of the world, tl1oughnot ejected till they
, were men in the fldh, till fome thoufands of years after,
e till ~he ~ay of their co~verfion to GOD.' I~e ~~deavours
to con~rm this p,ropofition ~hus, 'G9,D ~alleth Abraha~'i
eta, fatp~r of many natiol)s, though not fo at that time.
c. He calleth CHRIST, the Lamb fl~in from the foundatioq
, df the world, though not f1ail~ tiil he wa~ a m~n in th~
ffleili. Even fo he; calleth m'en elected from the found~ti~n
~ jf the world, th~ugh ~ot eleCted' till they wer~ men i~
" the fle~. Yet it i~ all fo before GOD, who knowe~h al~
" things froql 'eternity, and c~lleth things that~ are not ",5
~ though th~y wen~.'
,,'
This I think is th~ grand/pillar of this fabric. It is plain,
Mr. WeJley is oblige'd to a~knowledge) that there are fuc~
perfons as ,ar~ called elect, and that tllere is filch a doCtrin,~
as eleClion : ~his he'could not peny; bur he h~~ ~JJ~e~~oure4
to make it quite infignificant 'to GOD'S people, and rather
{omething to perplex, than to be what o~r church ?ec1are~
• it is to god]y 'pereons, viZ.. '.' Full of [weet, pleafant" an~
~ un[peakable cOI;\1fort.' See the 17th a~ticle; But let u~
examine his theory.
'
'I imagine the great defect in his al,'gument is, in not
making a proper di'fl:inCliOl~ b~t'ween 'the' ways of c'o~.
~nd t~e ways of men. If G9D ha,g made Abrqh,am th~
fathe~ ~f many natio~s, if in Abraham;s feed all th~, n~tion~
iliouJd behleffed, ~ven in lh~~ L~mb w~i~hwas flaih frOl~
ih.e foundation of the worl~'; 'and if there things were fq
~~fore GOD, that i~~, in a way as ~eai, ~ith re(peCt to GOD~
~s 'they eve'r Plo~li:l 'be, as thci apoAie I?ecl'a~es? ~heli
how dares Mr. Wej1ty, to contradict it? Why he rays, .
, they were not fo u'ntii thoufands of 'years;' not bef6r~
~,en;l he fuould have add~d, i and truJy~ thi? is a fine ~i'f~
, ',~\l .,. "I.", ' ", .... ,,' I ,'\ ....
,; " ' , ,
fiovery I
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~overy! Who ever th9ught they were? The point we are

~pon iS t how things were befpre GQo:: and the apome
declares t Abr(lbam was the father of many nations before
GOD; conf~quentfy CHRIST \Vas {lain; ilfid meo were
ele8:ed before GOD t who plleth things then are not t as
~hough they were. With GqD, the prefept and future
afe the fame; he has no f\.jcceffion. of idea,s, nor <;:onfefluently any alteration in' his' detel'mina,tiQ/ls: If thefe
f~illgs were fo before .GqD, then they were nQt only
foreknown, but determined: Accordingly St. Peter de~l~res that CHRIST was delivered to be fiain, not ol1ly by
the foreknowledge, but by the determinate counCel of,
qOD, A/is ii~ 23. Nnd indeed it is impoffible to fepante
~hefe perfe8:io,ns of GOD in this fubje8:, "For whom he
~, did foreknow t he al(Q did predell:inate t" Rpm. viii. 29.
As thislauthor'~ r~afoning t,yill not hold with refpect: to
~H RIST, qr to Abraham's feed t fo alfo is it inconclufive
VVith refpeCl: to eleCl:io.\l. 'EleCl:ed a,fter we believe:
~hat an Clbfurdity! If lIot until then t what need of it at
all ?~e(peciaIJy, if, as this author fa,yst 'We may then fall
I: away and perifh everlall:ingly.' If this ,[chemt; is true,
we mull: al~er ~he old form of fpeaking t and corre8: 'Truth
~imfe1f, who fays, "Ye have not chofen me, but I have
~'chofen you:" But if we follow this new mall:er, w,e
J;Ilu!l: [ay, 'We chofe to beli~ve firfi:, afterwards GOD
~ chufeth 'us as long as we pleafe:
He goes on to' prove this fingular notioh from I Pet.
~. 2. "EleCl: accoi'ding to the foreknowledge of GOD,
~, through fanCl:ification of the SfIRl; unto obedience."
~.nd again, fr~m 2 Thef1. ii. 13~ 14" " Gor:> hath from the
f' begil~ning chof~n yOll to falvation through fa~aifi~~tion
" of, the SPIRIT, and belief-of the truth." And again,
from Epb. i. I I~ 12. S~. Paul faith, "They whom'Go~
f~ did predefl:inate according to the council of his own wil~
~' to be to the praile ~f ~is glorr, were fuch as did firft
,~ trufi: in CHRlS'~. ",
'
.
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But what ~is all this to his purpofe? Do not there
fcriptllres ovt>rthrow hi's fcheme? l make no doubt but
the holy pen'men's 'views were very foreign from this
author's, when they wrote there words, as other parts of
their writi..ngs fully prove. St. Peter, as we have {hewn,
talked differently to the Jews on the day'of pentecoft; and
St. Paul otherwife ,to the Romans, when he [~ys, "Whom
'f he did foreknow he alfo did predeH:illatl:: to be conformed
,~ to the image of his Son," I~ot thlOugh their conformity
to the' image of his Son, 'as this author would have us
~dieve. See Rom. viii:2j ; and again, E!)h. i. 5,' St. Paul
fays, "GoD has predeftinated us to the adoption of. fons,'l
not for or becaufe we were [ons: 60 that' the phrafe,
" through the fam9:ification of the Sp IRIT," which thi~
author builds fo much UpO!1 l is no other than a part of
eleClion, a part of that 'which GOD had purpofed in himfelf;' and [0 far is it from betng any caufe of oqr eleclioll,
that it iionly a means by which GOD iptended to manifeil:
. his eleaing love. And this author might as wel! fay,
th;t thei'r birth or g~ow;h l!P to manhood was a caufe of
eleCtion, as their faith or obediellce, for GOD eleCts them
througp 'tb~fe ~neans as well -as th)'ough thei~ cOllverfion,
fa~1aification, ~~c. And j; is impoffibJe that the end of
, clt>Ction, which is ~ternal glory, can be brought abollt
but through the birth, growt~, converfio~, &c. of the
happy obje~s of this grace; but then t~efe are· all ~he
fntits" of eletting lo~e, and all petermined by t~at Gop
~~o worketh all things aft~r the, counf~! of his own,

I

\ ~,

,

wirl.

.
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But this a!1thor r~afons, 'They _(t~e f!phefians) wer.e
, IlQt choren before they believed; mu~h le!s bt;fore they
• had ~ being, any more than \CHRISr was flain ~efore lie
, ?ad a being.' .~ anfwer, j ull the fame indeed; as was
the.eleCti~n of CHRIST, to was the election of his people,
f~r they arechof~~l in him. Let us ;~roceed on' this ~im~:
}~ri~r. I aik~ Could ?lny thipg P9ffiply ~efe~~ the death of
.
.
fHRIST!
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CHRIST? Was he, not born 'on purp~fe to lay down .h'is
life? Was 'he-not delivered .by the determinate Gownfel as
.well as foreknowledge ~.of GOD? Did not Heraq,' Pontiu,
Pilate, and the Jews, d,o what GOD:S h'and an9 counf~l
determined tbefore t~ be done r And was not all this done
before tilat, GOD who calleth things ,that ,are' not as
though -they \yer~? This, .this.:au.thor cannot deny :i,and
by his own conoeffiol'l, thjngs' ar,e the very fame with
.refpett to the eletl: ; ·conCequently the H~~th, calling, jufti..
fication, fantl:i£.dltion, and glminc.ation,'of ther:eletl: ar.c
determineQ" :and 'as.~indefeaflbly, fo' as, were; tH.e;,: birth~
death, refurretl:ion and gIo~y of ,CHRIST, arid ;had die
fame reaJitYI.and c€rtainty in. t~e, puq:lofe"of Gon.",:! : I'
This author,' in, what he fa:lfs ohdipb.i. '11, 1'2;;;(' The¥
, that were pre'deftinated ·to~ be'to the/pr'aite of, his 'glory;
, were [uch as Brit trufied in'CHRlsof ,;~: and in thp ver:y
next: verfe he faith" ' Thry} triJfiiB .la CHRIST'after"they
, heard the. ,word, ot ItruthJ ;:;. (l1ot ';beftH€) it.were ,Ihahgt!
if they. had ~ Butlthey did, not) l!eafltl'le'woid 'before tbey'
, were born; therefore ii: ispl'MI1 thebatl: of ele&itm; is .. in
~ time, though known to GOD, before;.·and.'thus
is the,
'\..'
" great ftumbJing,block of elell:ion ,taken away, that mea
,', may make their,calhng and elecl:~on!Cure"'. (' I' ~:; ')-1>;,
This .author' might as wellrhave cQ.m:l~ded this'.p!at.a:.:
graph thus, viz.r'!Thus is -the e\~eIlafririg pur;phfe; ,and,'
" free grace of Go.D' taken away, that- menma:y 'purpofe
',and fa",e themfdves. ;'. fOf bis; reaf01'-fng plainly,enBs in
,that ifTu.e. Bud !Would ,adviCe, hi~ n,ot to be fo fanguine,~ I
the word Of GQj);, and ar,ticles of o~r church," ~'re Jilot fa
eafily fet,aUde,as.'he imagines.. If he h'imfeJL was fati.s:fiied,
with fu.c;:h f;tlfe( C0!lduuons"tit: ·is no c~ufe why ,b~,J;J:er&
[hquld. not prefutne 'to differ, £rom·,hi:m.. I would afk,him,
If in his own c:on(ci,enC:e,lh~·.thiraksthis(textj,~£Hy.~X'tilain~
ed in conrietl:iQn.wlt.hr th~ c61~'te.xt ~ ,or if he has not wrefiod the fenfe ~f theCe words: viz. Who ftrfl trtflle4 in Chrijl?
ls it not plain that ~h:efe word~ '~re iparaII~1 to .St. ]amer i.
•
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'18. ",That'we £hould be a kind of firft fr-uit! to GOD?"

I

!

And can the apoftle mean any more but that the believers
?f his ti,l1Ie were tile firft :who tru~ed in CHRIST,. in re":'
fpect to thore who £hould hereafter believe, and by no
means to relpect the cau(e of their e1ec1ion ? lif it did, it
would 'contradiCt all that went berore, for how could they
be. predeftinated according to Gon's purpo(e, or how
could GOD work all things 'according to the coun(el of his
own will, .&c. if <ill was to turn on the will, faith, and
twft of the creature? Thus the frone of eleCtion, which
he thoug~t he had removed, frands immoveable, !10twithfianding all hi~ puny e.ndeavours.
,
. But to.conclud.e this fubject, at leaft fot the prefent;
~f, according to this ,author, our faith and obedience are
the.caufe of eJection, it may with equal truth be faid,
tha~ the boards apd broken pieces of the lhip, by or
through wh'ich, in St. Foul's lhipwreck, they got all fafc
to lan<l, were the caufe of their prefervation. But who
do,cs not fee ~he abJurdity of fuch rearoni~g? Who, that
reads that narrative, does not fee the'purpofe of Gon operating in all thofe means, for the fafety of his, fervant ?
So ~s it with refpect to Gon's ~lect ; Gon determines t~
rave; and all other ev-ents, which feem as chances to us,
are:but' the 'means he lifes to exe,cute the counfels of his
love and grace in our everlafl:ing falvation. '
. Once more, If, according to his n:otions, there is an
, election to lift( and glory after fanctification 'or believing,'
then believers are fafe, and cannot fall away. But this
author fays, 'They may fall and peri£h eveflafiingly {
confequently they are not eleCted to life and glory. Thus,
from ~is own conceffions' and principles, his election is
no eleCtion, but a chimera of his own imagihation, and
~ttel'1y in~onfifl:ent with tne; fcripture doCtrine: .
,From> your friend, in the bell bonds,

W.

s.

[ro be continued.]
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A Letter from the late Rev. Mr. ,Boehm, Chaplain to his late'
Royal Hig9nefs Prince George of Denmark" to a minifter,
PrinterJjro~ a manuJcript of Mr.'£oeh"m's own writing.
REVEREND

SIR,

HE matter you have pitched upon in the manufcript
. you hav.e been pleafed to fen~ me, is one of the moil: ..
neceffary in this acre,
and deferveth an impartial enquiry
,0
of all thofe who any ways are concerned for promoting
religion, and for remov ing all fuch obfi:ac1es and impediments as obftruCl: its progrefs•.
. I have peru fed the whole difcourfe from the beginning
to the end; and this with the greater defire, as greatly as
I have wiihcd IMg ago to fee fomething folidly writ againft
thing~ of this nature. For there are heaps of corrupti9n
that are ufhered into the world under the denominati~n
of indifferent things, which however are of a black and
odious nature, and will never be able to keep their ground, .
when they are put to the teil: of t~e divine word. You
know that of late years fome well-difpofed gentkmen, anQ"
if I remember right, whole focieties. have oppofed jlageplays,. and wht againH them. What arguments have be~n _
produced here, will alfo hold in the main againH playing
at dice or cards, and
other fuch paHimes and recreations.'
I
But then, 1 confers, their arguments are for the moil: part
fuch dead actions as are drawn from the dictates of reafon,
vrherebyrthe fmut and obfcenity of plays have been expo,fed,
and ~he reader warned againil: them. But to come to the·'
matter in ham:!, .I muH needs ,fay, I liked your difcourfe
very well,_ and 'read it with pleafure whilil: it moved it)
general terms;. but when it came to the applicator!
point, I cannot abfolute1.y fubfcribe to what is th~re
delivered. It is true, the abufe of fuch fports, and
efpecially of card-pla)'ing, is checked and rejected; but
then I cannot fee in what the true ufe does confill:; th~
word abu/e infinuating prefently into the mind an idea of a
\' 01.. IV.
'
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feuhd' 'and 'good' , ure, which, t1lt-lftI 'heeds be permi~ted~
w,he'n the abufe muft be entirely bani!hed from tn,le and
f~und chritlianity. Now as for ~01:d-playing and other fuchlike diverfions, I confefs r am not able to dircover in
what the true ufe doth confift. If there be any, it niuft
either refp,etl: 'th~natiir'al atbons of airian, 6r his civil
a8:iolls; or the befl: and fublimeft prirrciRle bf 'all which
ought to [way a chriftian in whatever he doth, I mean his
JPi·/tuallife derived in a' more immediate way from GOD
himrelf; and'which is defignedto influence and to [anCtify
all ~hofe inferior fpheres in which
chriftia'n moveth.
'This i~ the principle of the new birth, of the new man;
or of the divine nature, as the fcripture doth diverfely
e~prefs it. This is the leading principle in a man, to
whicH aB the aCtions of an i~ferior nature ought to be
fublervient. Thus the actions
the natural life do regard
a m:an's health, the prolongation and prefervation thereof;
liu't tben tj\is is bl no means the la!1: or ultimate end of '
tl\~fe n~·tlltJal aCtions (eating, drinking, exercifing the
body, Sce.) but they ough't to move farther, and to c;nter
at lart: in God, and the advancement of h'is glor)': In a
viord, our health, which' is preferved and f ullain~d by
rratural aCtions" is to be dedicated to GOD and his fervice,
and is io'be'~ade fubfervierit to the great doty ot religion.
Now w'hether card-playing ,and things of that n'ature be
pxeferv<ltive to ~ man'sheaJ'th and prolongation 'thereof, I
tea{fe~you :to judge: for my part, I cannot find any fuch
thing" atfd f:onfequent'ly cannot rank there plays under the
Head of nbtural aCtions; confequently they cannot be ref6lved into the 1twin deJign of a chriJ:tian's life, which is the
fervice of GOD, and the enlargement of his kingdom upon
earth. However,a'necefrary diftinCtion may be mentioned
o'n this dccafion. - There are' foine forts of 'plays which in'
their natu~e are ~ontribu~i've towards preferving a mlm's
health, and which may therefore be referred to th~ nat~ral
life, ang to the aCtion:> refuldng fcom it. Such are,plaYing at
I
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howls, at nine pins, and other exercifes of that nature, provided they be abfhaCled from all fcurrility, as too often,
does mi~ with them alld render them fillful.
The civil aClions of ~ man do regard the exte~nal good
of the coun,try, increafeof trade, improvement of I';lnds?
and the whole extent of mutu~l commerce among'men i!1
~ts feveral parts and branches. But then I qmnot fee
how card-playing can be placed to thefe civil and in, them-;
felves ufeful and laudable aaiops. Itiis rather defiruClive
and hurtful to a commonwealth and the civil government.
Card-playing waftes a great deal of time which ihould be
fpent in fome ufeful employment or other: Not to mentioq
that players are often no better than thieves and pickpockets, as you own your[elf, (page 17') And then cardplaying comes to be a bane to the republic, and defeJ:yes tQ
be reftr~ined by the political government. I Now the loft of
time (or the ~ifpending thereof) and the lifs. of money, are
, to be regarded as diftempers and ulcers in a ftate; and yet
card-playing is always attended with the "firft o( thofe evils,
and too often with the laft al(o.
What concerns at laft religious or fpiritual aClions, which
are fo many operations of the divine SPIRIT in a re':
generate foul, it is, needlefs to infift on proving a matter
which is plain enough in itfelf. Card-playing, and fuch
like diverfions, do not and cannot come from a t:eligious
principle, and fo ~il1 never tend to a religious end. Tbt;
heart being vain and defiled (as the original [ource whence
;!1I actions do proceed, Mark vii. 21.) it pollutes all and
even the moft fplendid performances that come from it.
But becaufe I touch here upon the nature of fpiritual or
religious aClions, I will explain this' fomewhat fuller, and
leave my, thoughts to your own confideration. When we
refleCl: upon the whole body: of men (I fpeak of thofe only
that are witnin the pale of the church, and do at leaft
adhere to a verbal confeffion of t~e chriftian faith) we
may cOl1llder them in a thr;efold .fiatc or ~mder a thmf1ld
J
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di(pofitio~ of mind.', Some are (an'd undoubtedly the
greatefl: part are fo) in an unconverted and unregenerat~
ftat~, and in
deplorable 'gracelefs condition; witho'ut
love of GOD and their neigh pour, without felf-denial and
~ther fuch fubftantial virtues as the gofpel requires. Some
of,thofe unregenerate per!()Os Jive itl open fins a,nd pollutions, and even in Cuch exceffes as the Cober fort of men
does al:?hbr;, but others, though they may be as bad
within as the mofl: profligate wretch, yet do they cover
theit inward corruption with a {hew of religion and fome
fpecious performance or other: but as they are both
deftitute of the principle of grace and of a new life;' fo
whatever they do in that unregenerate !tate, is fin and
corrupted all' ov.er: nay their fublime!t and mofl: religious
performances (fuch as praying, -finging, alms-giving,
&c.) are but fo many fins and defilements without any
exception at all. The corrupt heart corrupts llll that
proceeds from it. Upon which occalion I cannot but
quote a p~ffage out of Bi{hop l-lopl..ins's fermon upon re·
generation (fee his works, page 526) and is to this
Cifea: 'Beoce it follows, that whatJoever an unregenerate
,~ man doth, it becomes fill to him. A nd that whether you conC fidel! his religious or his ciyil and ordinafy aaions; if
&: you take the moil: fpJendid and gorgeous duty of an un~ reg~neiated map, when it is performed with the mofl:
• pomp, when his affeaio'ns a~e mofl: upon the wing~
~ w~en he is in the highefl: elevation of' foul,; yet this
• glittefing duty is nothing elfe but tqe fl:eam and reaking
~ of corruption, and' fo becomes off~nftve unto GOD;
~ there being not,hing' of grace in it to pfffume it;. Hence
4 the pfalmifl: fpeaks in Pia/m cix. 7. "Let his prayer be·
"come fin." And, fays the wife man, "The prayer
"of the wicked is an abomination ,to the LORD."
~ The befl: duties of unregenerate men are' no f-.etter in
• Gf>D'S account and acceptance than abomination, the
~ futtin$ off ad~g's nick, or qs ttH offiring up of jwinesblood,
•
'
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, or what eJfe 'the foul of GOD doth moil abhor., There
, is nothing that fuch men do in the whole courfe of their
'lives, but at the lafr day it will be found in GOD'S i
'regifier-book among the catalogue of their fins, yea»
, even their commendable and nece!faryaCl:ions. 'The plow, ing of tbe wicked, Cays the wife man, is an abomination tQ
, the Lord. This man eat$ and dri~ks, plows ard lle~ps\
'and bath done fa many tholl{and~ of, fuch and fuch
F natural actions;' but he hath done them in a frate of
, unregeneracy, and therefore they frand all upon the acF count for fo many tboufand fins: Nay, he hath prayed
, fo often, and heard Co often, made fa many prayers»
, and heard fo many fcrmons, and done many good works»
, but yet all this whil(}-he w,\s in an upconverted efrate;
• thele therefore are fet down in GOD'S day-book
in black»
,
, and they are regifired among thofe fins that he muil give
'an account for; not for the' fubfi,ance of the aCl:i~ns
'themfelves', but becau(e they come from rotten principles
, that defile the befi aCl:ions he can perform. His eating
~ as well as his gluttony, his drinking as well as his drun'kennefs, his converfe, negotiation, and tr~fficking, as
, well as his covetoufnefs and inordinate love of the world,
, are all fet down and reckoned by GOD fQr fins, and fucQ
, fins as he mufi reckon for with GOD.'
This excellent pa!fage I have quoted at large (which
I could not expre{s (0 well in my own words) becaufe it
cloth wond~rfull y explain the matter in hand, and gives us
an infight into thofe things that are co~monly called
indifferent. \-Vc may from thencc.obferve the following
particulars: '
I. That the aCl:ions of an unregenerate man are, without
exception, corrupted and finfu!.
2. That even the befi of his actions, nay his prayers
and devotional acts, let them be public ,or private, ave
but 'fa mapy tranfgreffions for wbi~h he is ~ccountable
~o GOD.

3. That

-
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3. That thefe and the like aCtions of an unregeperate
man (let them be religious or civil) are not bad in them..,
[elves abfira8:ively confidered, but they arc bad inafmuch
as they 'are derive~ from a corrupt and rotten principle, I
mean a grace!efs unregenerate foul. (See alfo Luke xvii.

27,28.)
4. Th~t the main duty of a miniiter is not fo m_uch to

I

preach up a reformation of the external attiohs, as of
the heart, and of the original principle from whence the
aCtions do proceed. The aCtions will be pure and good,
if the fountain-head be but throughly c1eanfed from whence
,they flow.
5' If the miniiter acquiefces in a bare external reformation, without inculcating the great work of regeneration, he then makes people tell in an hypocritical {hew,
and never brings them -over to a found converGon to
'GOD.

6. That a minifier, in his applications to the congrega, tion, ought by no means to mince the matter, or palliate
the corruption of unregenerate perfons, if elfe he defireth
to work a faving reformation among them.
And now (by way of application) if all the il~ions of
an unregenerate man be fin, and even his befi and ~oft
{hining performances do not efcape that fiain, what will
then become of his plays or comedies, of his cards and
dice, and of his other innocent diverfions fo called? The
di[l-inCtion into moderate and immoderate, feafonable or un~
feaJonable, will be to no, purp.o'fe; for all is corrupted in
. him without exception.
'
The fecond fort of men are thofe who are lively affeCted
'with a fenfe of theirfins, and are ~ow in a {tate of unfiigrled
rtpentance. They have all their former fins, of what fort
foever they may be, laid open to them, and are under "
godly forrow upon that account. They groan a'nd fight
bewail and bemoan their former difioiut~ life, being fully
refolved to [hive again'fi fin hereafter) and never ~o ollenp
again
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again the paternal goodnefs of GOD, whereby they ate
now drawn toa fenfe of repentance. 'This difpofition of
~lind is called in fcriptiire, the {bite uhdtr the law, - Rom.
vi. '4, IS, whereby th,e foul is prepareli fdi' duly applying
the prolniies of 'the gbfpel, and for tafrj'rig ,f~at quickning
power which is exhibited therein. And find: this law is
not a human law, ot enaCl:ed by the autn6i-ity of men', bu\:.
t!. Jpirituallaw, Rom. \'ii. 14. it mufl: nee<ls folloY\', tha(-fIte
effeCt or fenfe it prodt'tceth iri a returning finner is' iiICo
fpiritual, expofing to nis view not only the gro/Ter p\o~l\u
tions of the flefh, but alfo the more interior defilements'
~f tne heart ~nd affections. It one Ihould alk fuch a foul,;
whether lhe wantP~ to be cheared up. oy playing at cards or:
fome fuch other irin~cent diverfions, as they are commonly
c.ialled., I think fbe would fpeedily r~j~Cl: all fuch- offerS,
and, IO,oK: updn them as grief and vexation' of heart, ~eidy
1:0 eiir::reafe the bui'den that lieth already upon her.
The third fort' rlle'h 'are thofe tnat live iri the Jlate
grace, and are no.!\, aCl:1,l;llly incorporatec;l, ~r: adopted into'
the family of Gal>. They are living members of CHRIST,
and engra,fted into. him 'as branches into the vine. They
are anointed with the SPIRIT of CHRIST, and enjoy all
thofe priVileges wherewith the gofpel ai;~':lnds. If fuch a
perfon lhoul'd be afked, whether playing "at .cards, and other
fuch recreations as the world admires~ 'wo~ld affqfd him,
any fearonable refrefbment, he would ~nfwer in Hlqfe
terms where.by your diflourfe (page 20.) expre/Tes the i~-'
ward frame ~r-ruch a iOlll: That he flit a joy more 'abU11dant~
and fweeter comfort, than evir' he did 'before in the abuf:
chriflian liberty: He did experience tlfe comro~ts of a good eonJeience
and joy in}the Holy Ghofi. Sue!; a joy as tbe whdle world cannot
g,ive nor yet take away, (;fc. Now whoever enjoys fo many
eminent privileges, and fo m4lny divine confolations lhed
abrQad in his heart by the ~oly Ghaft, why lhoulcl, he go
after broken ciflerns, when he may 'be ,refrdbcd wi'th a
founta,in of'living'waters? And why iliould ne retur~\
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the hulks which· the fwine·do eat, when he can enjoy a
plentiful banqu~t at'the houfe ~f his Father.
This, reveren~ fir, is the fuhfiance of my thoughts
upon your dif~Qurfe" and particularly the latter part thereof. You have truly hit upon ~ matter which is as
neceIrary as any to be treated upQn for refiraining at leall:
the ·common c~rruptio~s ~f the world: hut then it l]1uft
be'done with fuch re~rietions as the gofpe1 pre!cribeth.,
I mean a due regard/mull: be had to th~ wicked or unregenerate, ,to th~ penitent and the converted. Thi, diil:inction I make ufe of almoil: in all my fermons, and take it
to be highly neceIrary for rightly dividing the word of- trutb
as the apoil:le requireth.
,
The an/wering of ohjeCiiMs is a thing very ufeful up'on
this account, and makes up one part of yo~r difcourfe;
but then you have touched' upon two only, whereas I
could eafily furnill1. you with half-a-doien more for that
purpofe, 'which will be 'of ufe if your treatife lhould Iee
the l i g h t . ,
.
~hus, fir, have I freely given you my thoughts upon
your difcourle, as you have defired. I do not in the leall: aIrume to myfeff any cenforioufm;fs or 'mafierlhip upon
'lther men's works. - However, where my thoughts I are
defired, 1 freely [peak my mind, and leave everyone to his
liberty' to judge as he th,inks fit, provided the word of
Go!.?, 'and not the corrupted tafte of, the world, be made
theftandard to judge by!
Thus, committing you to the infinirc love and favour
M GOD, I remain
fincerity"

in

Reverend' Sir,
Your humble and obliged [ervant,

London, Sept.

.,.
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nocent chearfulnefs can be a[crihed to an unregenerate man j
all being bad that he does. The pemtent Iou) labouring
under a [enCe of guilt, and of an a\Naken~d cop[cience,
cannot at all tafl-e the pretended' fweetm;fs of fuch diver£Ions'; and the pious or ngenerate man does not defire
them, becaufe he enjoys fomethlOg that is better~ )

, The following anecdote, communiqtecl in a letter from.
, a ,watennan to his friend, having been tran[mltted to us.
, , we prefent it to our readers. It is a very {hiking in( fiance
the grace' of GOD upon the heart of a poor
, common failor. Chrillians, you here fee what a high
, enimat'ion this' foul had for the word of the LORD. 0
'c ye cartle[s, thoughtlers profeffors, is it not enough to
, f11ake you alhamed, that though you have the bible in
, your hou[es, yet you have no love for it in your hearts,'
'and fa radly n~glea the reading of it! May real chri'fhans be hereby quickened to prize the [acred page~
, mC're highly, and to fiudy them more confiantly, becaufe
, they tijliJ), o/7efus I'

;1'

DEAR

I

SIR,

though t it nec/'ffary to give' you the following occurrence. AI/gujl 15, pailing on the river in my
boat, a feaman de{ired me to give him a call: on {hare. I
took him into my boat for that purpo[e. Some words.
paffed between us about the, velfel'~ going away [oon, &c.
which he (aid would be, he was afraid, before he could
get what he wanted:, I aiked him what that might be?
bJ.lt he!eelned to evade it, though I thought- ~ heard him
fay, he wanted grace, but canno~ be fure. I ·alked him
where he was g~ing when he got on {hare? He told me to
Moorjields, in order to buy a bible j' and aiked me, If I
thought he ,could l)urchafe one (or ~alf a crown? declaring
, VgL, i V. ,.'
1i i
.. ,
he·
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he had no more money in the world, neither lh~u1d have
had that, unleCs the captain had, generouJly ~given it him.
I replied, It' was odd he iliould talk of the captain's
t..elUl'oJity, when I {uppofed he had wages due. He {aid he
had none due, nor could he claim any; as the captain
took him out of compalrron after the lhip' he failed in was
can; away, in which, he [aid, he loll: his chell: and all his
doaths, with his bible and all, and was reduced to the
greatell: difrrels, when Captain £ary, of the B,.itijh Kin:,
took him and another of his {hip-mates with him on board,
thovgh {(is own {hip was full manned. He told me alfo, he
had been afraid to go on lhore before, by rcafon he was ap~
,prehenfive a landlord he formerly lived with, to whom.
he oweq' about fourteen tb-iHings, would trouble him for
I the· money ; which as he was unable to pay, he had continued as {hip-keeper on board. After he had told \ ~e
this, he b1efied himCc!( with the thoughts of obtaining, II
bihJe, and feemed elate with joy. He raid, 'I hope it will
~ go well with me after all ,my troubles.' I [aid, I hope
" fo too.' 1 then began to thir,kof my bible I 'had in my
pocket, which was given' ~e by my honoured friend; at
the fame time defigned to prefent it to him, tho~gh fomewhat loth to part with it. I then told him I could give
him· a bible, and his half ctOVlll woufd buy him a pair of
frockings, which I thought he much wanted. He earnefily expreffed his delire lIhat I would. I faid, I had one
in my pocket, which I counted my befr companion, and told ,him, if 1 was fure he loved it as much as I did, 'I.
would freely give it him. He faid, he could not tdl that~
but that he had found it prefioZls. His circtlmfiances were
-before this very weighty with me, but faying he had found
,it- precious, paired the fcale quite, and 1. con fulted
. no 10nger, but immediately concluded my bible lhould
be his. I drew it' from my pocket and gave it
hirp. And .then be&an the mc»1t ll:rjking ,(what lhall
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I call it?) heart-meltil)g. and indeed· it W;lS an eye~
weeping {cene: The poor man infiantly fell on his ~n'ee~
in my boat to thank me for the book; and c1afping it to
his breaft. he cried out. 'Oh what a good G'OD is; out
, our GOD !' And fcarce could I get him from hi.s kn.ee~
until I b:~g~n to grow fomewhat difpl~afed with him, ;lltd:
told him to get up and fay no 'more; 'though at the fame
time was ready to weep with him. His inceffant pleading.
though it greatly moved me. began to difguft me. He
begged for" all forts of mercies for me, but I did not remerilb'er to hear him afl< one for himfelf. We then entered in
difco~rfe about the things which concern our pea~e"an~
falvation; and" for half an' hour we fpent together, had
(o!De gofpel repaft for my own foul. I found him to be'one
w,ho is, I believe,
chriftian indeed; and truft is truly
in union 'with our glorified Head; though weak in faith'.
and often like myfelf ftaggering. He complained f9uch
of the evil of his ways; and the hardn Cs and wickednefs
of his hear~. We p\lrted th'at evening, ~nd propofed,
to fpend another in prayer, 'but that was denied, us.
On the 22d th~ veffel failed, and he then dropt' a tear,
which I believe was a tear of joy; it alfo. drew Of¥:
from me. I cQfumended -him to the grace of GOD.
I

l',4,

a
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, SIR
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, If this letter bC,agre7ahle to the defign of your valuable
'monthlypubJication, th~ favour of a place in it will
'much 'oblige'your conftant reader and admirer,'.

Suffolk.Sept. 15, 1769'
To d Friend lately entered into the' MiniJlry.
DE~R FRIEND,
'

I
,

{hall m~ke no other apology for my wr.iting to Y0I:I at
thili time, but this,
_'we have Jor}nerly been much
.
I i i 1. '
..cquain,t~l

as
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acquainted with cacp other, I pr~fume that old! "frjentlfhip
will eafily pa~don the freedom of-thffe lines.
• Y0';J mufi not expea:- any fulfome compliments froni
me; I am, y(\U kna"", no friend to them, but I fincerely
wifh you much happipefs and fuctefs in yoOr very im~
p.ortant undertilking. You are now ordainea a minill:er,
I/o minifier of the gofpe1 of CHR 1ST; 'you are made an
'amba{fador to the great King of kings. J 'hope, by the
:merciful affittance <If divine grace, you will make it your
'greateH care, your main ftudy and chief delight, to 'be true
,and faithf~l to your blefred Mafter's interell:. Be n,ot over,folicitous to pleafe your hpterswith fine,p:ll'afes-of worldly wifdom; it is fooli{hnefs with GOD; but preach
Cf-II~IST, my dear fnen:J, preach falvation to _ fallen
creatures, through his moft precious blood and pr~vailjng
,name alone. Let your language be fuch as may be urderfl:odd by your mean eh hl"arer~. Follow not the common method of many preachers in this refiiled age, whore
lofty difcourfes lend only to exalt the fanfied dignity of
human nature, and to promote the fond fLlppofed merit of
. mora! works; whilfl: tl1e Redeemer, the great and bldfed
Fedeemer, who ill our only furety, all our righteouO,efs,
kerns ~hoJIy forgot: by, fuch his glorious and. precious
name is feldolll mentioned. This is a truth, but a
'ttle1ancholy
one indeed! May GOD borant you grace' to
,
Know ~nd to preach better .things, and thin~s that :JCcomoany falvation; and r truft by grace you will~ though
I thus {peak. 1 muft tell you; my friend, I o(ten' return
f~oln hearing (ermon~ heavy and dejec'l:cd, becaufe CHI~:IST
was not prtlached; but fuch exprd1ions as ti1ef<; fill my
mind with grief to . he~r, 'Repentance will atone f~r
, many fins. We ml:{t come to GOD with {lore of good
, work s.' BlefIed Redeemer! 0 how doth this tend to
bring ciifgrace on thee,' to rival thee in the great. work of
r~dernption, which is only thine, and Tt'quires no human
~id! l fear fome"'9f 9\lf Illo~ern pre~ch(:rs do nQt cl,uly
I

,

a~te!\q
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attend to the a~ticles of that churdrof. which they are
ordained minifiers', and whic~ toey hav'c folel1lnl y f worn '
,to., Do they rightly confider, t'hat 'The offering of
, CHRIST once made for fin, is that perfea: redemption,
, propitiatiuD, and fatisfaa:ibn for all th~. fins of the whole
'world, both original and a8l1al,' and there is none o~her (
, fatisfa8ion fo'rfin, but that ~]one r', and that' \Ve are
, accounted righteous before GOD, only for the merit of
, our LORD alld Saviour JESUS CilRIST by'faith, an~ not
, for our works or defervings?' and that 'Good W9.t:kft
, which a~e the fruits of faith, and follow after jufl:inca,, ti::.>n, cannot put away our fins?' Do they duly confider
that ' works done before the grace of CHRIST, and th,e
, infpiration of his SPIRIT, are not pIeafa~t to GOD,
" forafmuch as they fpring not of faith in JESUS CHRIST;
, neither do they make men meet to' receive graci;' and
further, 'No doubt but they have the nature of fin?'
Surely it is very dear from hence, th'at we have nothing
to trufl: to, but the 'merit of CHRIST our bldfed an.cl
glorious Redeemer; in him alone is all our righteou(nef~;
for this faith our' glorious army of martyrs a~,the reform a- ,
tion did earnefl:ly contend, and laid down their lives with
joy in ,its defe1'1ce. 0 that GOD would be gracioully
pleafed to grant the healthful SPIRIT of his divine grace
to all thofe who profefs to be his minifiers, that they
might be truly zealous for the honour alid gl.o~y of ,our
'Redeemer JESUS CHRIST; and may that blelTed SPIRIT
of truth guide you, my dear friend, into all truth, that
you may preach the truth in JESUS fincerely, and agreeable tQ his holy go(pel, and that your life may be holy
and u.nblameable, a pattern of chri'fti<tn p'iety and gQ(pel ,
obedience!
' I
Is the, unfeigned 'prayer of
I

Your friend, in all fincerjty~

J--N.
How

"
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of

the interefling ff<.,ueflion,

How}hallo 'non know that his name is written in the Lomb'4
,
book of life?

'T"
HERE is no way (f(j.Ys the learned and pious
,
Mr. Fla7.!cl*) for men to difcern their names

written in the book oflife, but by' reading the work of
CanCtification in their hearts, Rom. x. 8. I defire no
miraculous voice from heaven, no extraordinary figns,
or unfcriptural notices and informations in this matter:
• C L.oRDI let me but find my hea!'t complying with thy
',c~Jls,' my will obediently fubmitting ~ to thy commands;
, fin my burden~' and CHRIST my detlre: I never crave it
'C fairer or furer evidence of thy eleCting love to my foul;
, and if I had an oracle from heaven, an extraordinary·
C meaenger from the othe~ world, to tell me thou lovefr
'me, I have 110' rcafonI to credit fuch a voice, whiHrJ
'find my heart wholly fenfual, averfe to GOD, and inC difpofed to all that is, fpiritual.'
Your fincercr well-wither,
W. ARMITSTEAD.
,
"
,
,

"

\
.\ IV

I1

• See hi,! excellent treatife on the immortality of the foul.

_--1.-

_

, The following ft:afonable reproof-; ~n which both the·
, faithfulnefs bf the chri!l:ian mini!l:er, as well ~ as tlie
, tendernels and affeCtion of the chrifiian friend:, £hine fo
, confpicuotlGy, dropped from the pen of the- late truiy
'pious and exemplary Mr. Jamcs Nervey. 'It is at all
'times feafonable; too many profe{fors thus offend with
_• thtir tongues; to~ few have learned to keep. them as
" with a t)ridle. In hopes it may be -attended with c.on'viCtion, and produce clrcumfpeClion, we have extracted
, it from the 36th of Mr. Hervey'$ letters, vo!. 2 . '
/: I fanc}'

,

t {~

,~,
,

·I
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&c.
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Fancy, my dc;ar friend, you did not take notice of'
,
an unhecoming expreffion which dropt from your
'lips, while I fat at yqurtable. You was a little
, ch"grined at the careleffnefs of your fervant, and faidto
, him; with fome warmth, What! in the name of God do you
, mean? Such expreffions from your lips will be m,H-ch
, obferved and long remembered; I need fay no more;.
, you yourfelf will perceive by a moment's refleClion, how
, fau~ty they are in themfelves, and how pernicious they
• may be to others.' May the good LORD pardon and
( deliver you 'from evil! and may both of u!' mor~ fre'quently meditate on this important text, " Set a watch
".before our mouth, and keep the door of our lips."
Ever yours, while
lAMES HE~YEY.

OJ. P R J D E. '

C

I.,

AN a wife' man be proud? No; but a fQo1 may.
Fallen man is proud; becaufe he was firft made a
fool by fin, 'Job. xi. 12. cc Vain man would be:wife (he
cc would be thought fa) though he is born like the wild
" afs's colt."
I. Should man be proud, that is born bUnd? Proud I
when he knows nothing as he ought to blOW.
,
2. Has fallen man any reafon to be proud, \ when he i~
befiJe himfelf? When GOD changes his' heart, then he
comes to himfelf, Luke xv. 17. a~d not till then. ,
3. Should it naked or ragged man "be proud? For when
be has, never fo rich c10athillg upon his body, his foul has,
nothing to cover it but filthy rags ; '" All ?lH righteouf" ncffes are but filthy rags," Ijtl. lxiv. 6.
4- Has h~' any occa/ion to be proud, that is mifcrably
poor? that has nothing but what he is beholden to
anot,her. for1. Nothing is our own by nature, "but fin
and m~fery.

5 Have.

..
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5. Have they any rearon to be proud, that carry about
them a vile body, r'ubjeCl: to the malt 10athiOme difeaCes,
and which mufl: (hordy he .laid in the grave, and be meat
for worms? Does it deferve all this cofl:, 'and fare, and
time in dreiling? Surely the foul deferves more.
. 6. Hav~ they any occafion to be proud, that are' undet
t jufi (e11tence of condemnation? A prifoner in chains,
tha~ is beholden to the king's mercy, that he is not already
executed.
7. Shduldany be proud of gifts and 'parts, knowledge
and notio~s, who has nothing but by free gift from GOD?
H Who made thee to differ from another, or, what haft
" thou that thou haft not received," I Cor. iv. 7.
8. Should men be proud of what they have in this
world; when they are but ltewards, and mult ihordy give
4.n acc,oynt of their fiewardihip, / Luke xvi. 2.
9' Should any be proud of any thing they have done?
They ihould rather thipk how much they have done amifs j
and how much they have left undone. 0 teach me the
ldron of humility! LORD, let that be my c1oathing! ~o
much humility, fG much conformity to JESUS CHRIST.
But' pride, as it confifis in a conformity to fatan, fo it was
I
the condemnation of the dev iI.
.
10. Are any proud of their high de(cent ¥' None are
born children o( GOD, by virtue of their natural blood.
Children of nobles, ,as well as others, are all 'children of
wrath by nature, Epb. ii. 3' if any of them are now becOJ.l,1e children of GOD, it is not of blood, bu't of GOD,
John i. [3. And children of good, or of gracious parents,
are born children of wrath, even as others: Grace does
not defcend from parents to childj'en, as earthly inheri'lIlnce, do.
.
,
le

11. Are any proud of their honours? "All the glory
of man is as the Rower of the grars j the grilfs withc:reth,
" and

,
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h and the.. flower thereoffalleth away," ija.xl. 6, 7: If
we hav~,not the honour that cometh from GOD only, ~e
, lliall at lail: be the more miferable. Thanks be to GOD
for 'better riches than this world") the i~heritance of the
f:iints~ I have ~ g6odly, he~itag~'l" I am related t,o ,the
,King of kings. Chrift is mine, al~d I am his.
/

----------'------'------"
A Review of n'ew Publications in Divinity.,
MallY male Righiequs by the Obedience of ONE.
Y'wo jer;JlOns on Rom': v. 19. 'preacbed at Biddif'ord', Devori:i
in the jea'r i743' by the late Rev. Mr. James Hervey;
.d. M RetIor of W eft~n-favel1; with a preface.by Au.'
gu!tus Toplady, .1. B. ricar of B~oad HemBury, DeYon; P'ri'rlfed by. Gurney: Price 6d.

'
T

HE very title of thefe fermons, although purely
fcriptural, mufr give ofr~rice to :all thofe who are fd
19norabt as to imagine ihemfelves pofrelTed of a righteour.:.
hers of thei, own, oi: capable of working out a righte~
ourn~fs by their obediehte to the law of GOD, ta
,juftify them in his fight. The doCtrinecoritained in thde
'
,
,
<ljfcourfes is moft fcrlpturally difplayed, and moft beauti..:
fully illuftrated. While felf-righteous Pharifees wil1 here
. ineet with what is difguftful to their pride, arid will be ~e.:.
jeCl:ed by their' carnal minds, the humble believer' in 'JEsus
•. ,will find matter ()f food for his faith, and joy toliis fpirit;
The EdItor :n his preface detlares, 'I deem it a pecli~
'liar happinefsj that 'fo choice' a treafure lhould pats
i through my unworthy hands to the church of GbD; and
" I rejbrce thy rather, as I h~ve'by this means opportunity
, of doing mYfclf the honoUr to bear the moll: open and publi~
;. tefhmony to the griirid, fundamental, irieilimable doCtrine
t of a {in'ner's FULL, FREE, AND FINAL JUSTIFICATION"
,

,

..

an

, " BY THE ALoNE OBEDIENCE Aim SA{;RIFICE

t CHRIST THE R.IGHTEOUS.'
VOL. IV. '
Kk

OF ff!:sus:

It ,is matter of joy, ,to

k

tht;

~
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the believer, t~'at the LORD raifes uP' d~ily faithfUl ininifiers

il1 thefe days bf general declenfion, to bear witnefs fo die
glo~y' of his truth: We ~:vill 'prefent our'readers with one
.

•

Ii

pageQfthis'truly evangelical publication. "
,
"
The author, fpeak"Opg of,. the. righteoufnCfs of JESUS,
Cays, 'This is' the righteoufti'efs, whofe influences extend
.' to tbe e-arljeO: days, and will reach to the mo£l: di£l:ant
"ages. By tbis the holy men of old· enjoyed the favour of
'GoD.: by tbis ALO~E, tile generations yet unborn will
,. e;lter int'a their Maller's- joy. In a word, this is the hope,
, the k~;. ah,d foIe hope of all the ends of the earth, and'oj them
C that remaifz in the broad /ea: fot, in every riation under
'heav.en, a'nd through all the revolutions of time, GOD
, is welf pleaf<;:d with finners, only ip his beloved 500.., Let,'me d-raw' one re'mark. from the whole, and I have
'dqne: Let me obferve the d1fference between tbe law of
\',N..;\TURE, and thel~tJo/·MosEs. and th~iawofFAITFI.
, The lay.' of nature fays, "Live up to tbe duties, 0/ thy reaJon,

,"",....

" and'Jh£ ~o'nviElion

'

of thy.own mind,

and thou /halt be laft."

" Th€ -Aa\\(, pf M~fes ,fai th, "Keep the commandments, and

..

_.~' execute all, tl?;jlatuteJl, and 'tby /alvation /hall be lure.'" . B'ut
.,' Faith raith~ "Thou' needefi ,not attempt tbeft impoff.~' biljtjes" ),Chrijl (hath done both, hath done all in tby )lead.
" He hath i?nprovcd tbe light o/nature, and fulfillutthe wbole
." law of G,od: and jthis in' the Capacity of tby Surety." Go,
I.' th~n!: to thy RcJeemet; lay hold on his righteo·ufnefs•
'Belieye truly in CHRIs'r JESUS, af)d what he hath donf,
,

.

, fhaJLb~ accou'~ttd ,thine. Thy eternal felicity is ALREADY
''procured;. ,Thou ha£l: nothing elle toxb, but,tolook
, upo.n it as .th}' certain portiun, and unalienable inheri:~ taf1ce: ~brougli CSRlS'r; ~i1d to I,ve itl humbl~ and
.~ chearful expeCtatjon-of that ;great day, when t'hy free
,. title thaIl be changed 1[1,to a,Ctual pofTeffien. And,.in tre
.. ~-mean til1~e, love that divine BenefaCtor with all thy
.' heart,.and lludy to pl~a[e, him in aU holy conver[a'tiqIf and &odlin,eCii..'.'
Such

.
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Such glorious truths will ever {hin~ bright to, the ey~ of
faith, wh.ile.the name of Herv!y will be ever dear to the
UJlinds of tI~e, fai~hful, who will rejoice and give- glory to
~he Head of the church, fOl: his raifing. up and ffinding
f.orth fuch faithful witnelTes to him.

...
(,
.4 free an~ fufl examinat,ion, pi the Rev. Dr.

Prieltly\.' het
. ' Addre/s on t1c Lord's-Supper,' C:[c. by, {-I. Venn; A. M.
YZ'cqr of f{uddmfield. Printed jo~ Dilly..
,)
,
l
~

.~

.~

'~ THERE 'mufi

I, •

".
\<1

al[o be ,herefies among ypu;, that
"
they, who are approve4 may Qe made mani[efl:,"
fays inflpired Paul to the church, at Corinth. So it'
has be"en
'
in every age of the chrifiian church, and thus it is 21fo in
this D,ur liay. The publica.tion of tpis. pamphlet ,makes it
manifl':fi. The reverend author has expofed the funda.,
ment'll errorcS, exploded the dangero\.!s herelies, ,find detected' the:corrupt rcaroning, contained in this/ree ~{idreJs j
while he eamefily c0ntcnds f~'r the fait~ once deJivt~ed' to
the faints, in a very fpirited and mafierly l1}anncr. ~rhis
fame doctor PrieJlly it [eer:ns is one of the, fr~e-tk~nling
gentJ\Y.. He appears to be greatly indeb'ted (or fome of. his
free thoughts to the writings of 'lalalid,. Tindal, and Come
more of the recent enemies, as Bolingbroke, &c. to the
articles oL faith' ami the myfieries, of our m?~, ~oJy re- ,
.Jigion, : As a fpeciTlen pf his (ree thollghts 01', and grea~
r.ega~d for the· deifiical tribe, we here prefl:nt .~is Xfiry
mod~fi apology for them, as extracted ,by Mr:[7enn" page
29. • Let .us. then lit Clown t~, a ferip\.ls and impar.tial
~D~
h d"J1
h 'J1' ,
< exa m inatiol1;;rr, the object.iolls qf teems to C l'lHI2.l1 rt y;

•

~ and by no m'eans treat them with that contempt and in-

~ faIence whicb they have too often met \vith, aIld \y?i~h

, they are very far'from deferving.'

Is not thi,s meant as

a fevere laib upon honefi, faithful Paul, who long [mee,
without fear,told fuch their d,eferts , and boldly denounced
their doom: "If any man preach. any other gofpel,' let
,·c.• him be accurfed.;' Or does' this apologift mean to
K k k 1.
lIrraigrr

.

~·"!V
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.
"

,

ai-ratgn' Paul's'bletfed Mafter" Wh0 plainly
deClares' of' a,U
'.'.
. ,
infide'\~; "'"~ He- wh.o' b~Ji~veth: Hot {hall oe' damned r~
DouIYtlers'lh~~may' thiplt this
a <vitne[s, treating his
., ~liehts ',*I'th that,~ontet;Jpt ,and i~l[ol~nc~ which· they ar~
very far from deferving; ·but' thee [crjpt:ure 'pays-no Jeompli:
~

,

"

'.-

with

~ept~ t9}be i;;nagipary ~ne pa..rts,· anq conc~ite~,:abiljties!'
.of fuc;h' as cl'aM t'o trea~ )ts pliin' truths with"l::~rltempt~
'it~ diVil~e Autp.Qr 'with j'[J'fol~nce:' 'Bht' yc{rf' ffuartly

a'na

I

..

and v(':ry j~djcioufly idoes Mr.' Fenn thu:s J,"eply t~ tl\Js \da\r'i'ng
.ap~logY:1 "(- :Hdw '1Ulich encourakcd ,m~O/the'wh8fe1 con,:'
~ c1ave:ofdeiftdind them/elyes ~pon -reading thig pa/Tagc'a
, COll1e' Oi1, -1nethinks T· I'le'~r' ..thern [ay ,one to:r~ilother,
t' wh~t ~ t·tillF~I)h {h~ll w'e foon obtain over -thefiG:iililetm!
c Beh6Qd, even a priefi,' nurtured in. what was lon:g th~
~ frri8'efl'~a of th:e 0arpefit<lr's religion, publifhes' t<> all'
C t'hJ1\oVol"ld, tlnt our caufe has not yeri had ,a f~ir.heating~'
I: 'efi~aipHdl' a\,cws dur objections have be(tnJl~ughcd a:~
r{ r~fo}ence, '~hen they mcr.itcd a' [erious refutatio'n~
, -E~en iphet't tens the'lworld,d there are on our part' ob..
~'J~§i:idns ;\l.gdnfi: )c~ti11:iahity.r \Jhid~are ~ery far hoat
• de(2rvin·{c'i:h'lit~l11p.t. iAagna efl·veritas & prlZ'V/l!ebit." Anq
Mr. ~ yenn. 'v6ry-farca!H~';'fJJ puts this pertinen't 'queil:ioq
J'
.
,
"
•
.
' . .
r8\His ~arm advocate for' tht:. 9cifh, 'Is this your wa'~
• 8f fiopplng'the gr?\~,thJ 'Of j'nfidelity?', Su(;;h: iiway, w~
'C')' , • ", '
.',
,',
.
,1 ;'1
are-Bold to'::n[we.f;Jthls IS; as mufi make the,Qe'.!l merry,

'wh

{{ailre a loud i;lUgh~n heI]~ ~h\le the (ems of"tn~d'eHty ar~
}

•

,..

•

-

,_.-

I

"

•

triu'mphing on earth ... A~ain"
'Thisl\vife' doa~ri tl'po!i the,IwRD's-Sup'per,' declares;
, 1'fi.1t·CHl~.lST appointed' h-is'di{ciples tG 'eat;,brcad and
I
.
,
,I
. '
','(J.fink·,winp jp, remembral'lcc'ofhhn; probabl'y'ch!J,ling thi~
~rn'oft hatllnil, chearful, and f0cial of all 111I.!m~· actioh~, a~
"aht embFerri of the '~h~arfli('a;1d ben~voj~nt,rl~lUte of bi~
.~ religion ;ahd perhaps' to?, ~~t '~ithout'.a·.vie~ to his
C being recoli~cted~ ,,\fhe?ever tipon Rt~cr oc~~fioJ1~_ we .~~t
, brClad ancl dri~k wine, that /0 a gratefnl n!:h1embrahc.e of
~ the gr~ateil:, benefactor ~f the human ,race.might be CQ~~
I,

-

' "

.

~.

"....

",_

i ,. .

I.

'"

-

,

.

~ nea~d
~

,.

\.~

I:

~l

\ ,;I,

~ "'IT,

'_ 'l;j::jl~hto~"

<

I....

~.

{
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.,.;1 Review Jof new PubJicatio1;S;

~

.f.!J~\

tf~J,i

f-n~6l:ecI wtth the, fuqfr ~ommon and· fa91i~a1".,a&ions· 0f-o;ut

f Jives, ~nd~heJ'ep'Y b~abitu~ll ¥~iflfltlen§:e9Ul' ~h~~f$,~ts,ar.4
~

,j,

conyt;r[atjon.' .
" ,.,
,
'To this puny d~fcriptlon, .M,. ~ennreplj~s1 ~ We h~v!!;
~ ;l1.wPys re~~oll!.'~O\ f~[lleCl writers,· 'Ind,> tp. ~,o~plain of
f,them, 'rho plJbliih, t~eif fentiJll,~f)t!i·;Pflr('€fip.~ure trtlthS~
~ withou~ a.d vahdng.fcri pttlfl~-PfQOffOi ;y11i1it, they' affirm, tq
~ fu(pe~,.t~~rn as~ing"either Gifa:ff~~~d; fo 'th~ bldTed
~ o/6rd1 of
\Infupportcd . by,. ij:;~ _9t-h~~wife tlley
, muft:.!,>()l am'b.itiou~\ p£1 producing it' when f41l .in' tlitit
,~fayout'. "FbI; p~ffage jll,lt produced, sir, (r~m,'yoil~ hook',
, deferves'fever'e cenfure. 'dn"t'his', account) '~'Thjs' bread;
-=<'r&s ~h~ LQRD,'of)~Il, is' my ~bd¥given f?f y~u, -a~d
~~!~is cup,is my blood of the New-Tdl:ament'ihed'fot
" the remVlion of fins.'~' . Says Dr; Pri'ejily, The. cii(dple~
~ of CH~.'IST are. commanded to eat bread ~nddl'ink win~
~ ill rem'~mbra~ce::of him ;' cprobably ~s' a:fu emblem of dfl: '
,c ch~arful and' benevoient nature of the chriftian r~ligion:
As often, rays the HolycGl1ofi: 9Y S~ .. Pa,ul:;; '~ as ye~at this
,~ bread and drink,t'his cuP,. ye do {hew f6Jfth the LORD'S
~, death
be"COfile\""'Th~ J.i'fciples- m' ~HRJ'st~ 'fu'y~
~,Dr.Priefl'J, ~re;cSmmnnd~d ~o eat br~a,d \~nd prink Wine;
,togetfier~' ih order that a grateful- remembrance of
~ CHRIST m~y' be cei{nectecl' with the 'c~m~on'aCl:ions~f
.~ th~ir liv~s.'" , ~y thi~ means> repl~es'Mr Perm, 'y'o~
" moll: artfully conceal, without' pofitively d~ying; the:
~ very doctrines ~hich the ,~o~ds of the [aned- in'fiitutio~
,~(o emphaticaliy ' ~xpref~. You fix the unfu'fpecting
~ reader's attentio~ on one thing (the ch'earful benevolent
'~nature of the ~hrifiian religion) in...that f~cred rite,
~ whi~h h~ meant {h~uld 'e~prefs arother;' n~mely, The

9pJ?,'

pr:

till'

'~ oblation

of himfe/j q p;opcr aton~ment

ior fin on th~ crofi·

:ay

dealmg after this 'fl1btle
marln'er' with,. fcriptur~;'you
may,
.
.
, doubtlefs perplex and miflead many; bqt it carfi~s with.
, it an' awful appearance'indeed. It feems a fi:udied defign
i intirel y to pervert the words of our LORD :an elaborate
"
,
,"
c'.
"device
C

C'

t

.,

~
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a

, device to give 'view of 'the LORD"s.Supper whoHy dif~
C fer~nt from wh.at he himfelf has given~l'by which,nteans
, the very end f9r which the LORD's-Supper, wall ordained
" In (dt'be loft and fotgotten,'
"":,
'. But· nd wonlle'r he ·looles on and treats dIe L~RD's':
'Sn'pper as no more than a common meal;. and eating:bread
and 'drinking. wine in it" only as a. mer.c:; focial'aCl:; when,
as Mr. VCnn fays, ; page 54-. you affirm, 'The;tmIy1opinibrt
~'dedared !;Jy"teceiving the tORD's-Suppe-r; is, that· Gh"ijJ
., is a· teac~er ;jent from God.' Mr. Ji',mn afks, 'Can you
,'then believe thai' when JliS U SI commanded' thefe very
f ,c pereons to ;"t hread in remembrance of .his,body given for
,', tbem, and drink' wine in fernernbrance of his blood,: the
Ulood of the new:tijlammt Jhcd for the reinifJion offins, that li~
-'~iileant no mOJe" than you have ~!fel'ted r" If fo, '.Wl1s"fhere
~ever a, teacher [o',o.bfture, 'fo jm~enetl'able in his exprt:ffions, 'as ]ES,US GHR'IST r'If this'was' his mea.ning,· need
men ever: be at a lofs 'to extort .any, fen'fe. they. pleafer,out
of. his words ? C<l)lJudi violent, u{li1atural interpretations
as, thefe pafs forratiorl.al, or ~ j 4dged'any thing better tnan
the r~vings of enth{l;fi~fm, thpugh n'Qt:of the devoutfort'?
:=.., ~s a reY.ic;w·L5?f:shis excf;llent; j treatife, we 'need -add
Wp mqre; enough has. been adduced -to {Qew the neceffity
'tQat there was for fome able and faithful fervant of J.esus
,to enter the fiel(againfl this bold ant<lgonift.Q Mr. /Yenn
has done it; he ~as, been enabled to wield the fpiritual wea,l?on~ of Ql1rwarfare wit,p faithf4'lnefs and courage i thnilUgl\
the whole of pis free ex,!min,ation, he appears animated
wit4 a warrp ?-cal-rqr divine t,ruths-inRuel'lced by a fincere
and fteady att~chment to the glory of his ble!fed Mafter'bold 1'1 defepce of the gofpel of the grace of GOD-and
jeiilol;ls wi~h a gqdly jealoufy over prec~ous fouls, left 'by
anY'qleans they iliould be corrupted f;-OlD the fimplicity
tha~is in GH1,UST. We moR: heartily wiili a divine
bleffing may attend this work of faith,
"I

\

I

I "

, '

f

Our readers will pleaCe t9 correct the two followillg errors ill the review <If
our laft month's pllWication. Page 38E~ line 2. from the bottom, for exalter.
Fc~d exalt, p. 388. 1. l? lrorn the bottom, for falli"! r. [af/w•
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7'be ',/mentation of "s!igion, over the "Sworn fdes y~'u: ["cm to all w~om h.e.av7~'
U"i'iJer}ity of O--d, Oil acco'mt if
.' aRP,'oves,
,.
'.1 the expllljion ofji" lemu, fludentf. " Whom JE sus favours and th Almlght)'
~
". ~
_
loves., •. r~;
"
' . . . .?
,N
banks, Religion, penfive What do we fe,e? grave rev' rend doelors..,
... mald,
there,
."1
In aJl the negligence of woe was I~id,
Who, infidelity to, faith prefer?
..
While 'griefs unnumber'd in helJbofom Screen the profane, carefs the gay and
roll,'
lewd,
,"
~
She thus expreft the labours of her foul: Reje8: the pious, perfecute the.&?o,d;~
, Yes, with edbtic pleafure I could lee Debauchery, with all lJ,er direful train.
, Yon feat of learning fubje8: once to Walks f9rrh, ullcheck'd, and fpreads her'
',me;
•
. .
impi~us reign;
.
...'
, Thofe facl:ed temple5' I could pH my In feats, for virtue rais'd, vice take$
... 'own,
. her
'
',' ft~nd,.
,
, The mother honour'd by cach pious Lo! .A~athen A~hens iry a chrifti~t'
, foil.,
land.,
','
'Hdrd ~ith delight, whjle. ceafelef5 Are thefe my fond. do they profet~"my
, praife and prair •
name?
.,
.., •
'Befpo/<e thofe temples my peculiar My garb a{fu~e,. and neaF rclation
., c'\l'e'j
I claim?' .
., ,
, My alt~rs cwuded and my Fow'r Con- While 'ip/Qugh.. their crueJiwoun4s,.re-

0'

0"

t

!

'"

feft,

.

• While ,tho; pure flame ran on horn
, breaft to breaft j
, Lea,rning fubferv.ieRt to my caufe was
, made,
, To me we,re ev.erhftjng honours paid j
, Tile' fag~s grave, the tuneful', baflds
, were mine,"
• J\J)d brought their choil'eft off'rings to
, my fl-irine.
'Bu,t now alas! the fcene revers'd
, h,ehbld"
'To meancft metals chang'd from
, bl'lgh:eft gold.
'Yo~ city fair, that ancient feat of
(,mine,
• Within who!e facred walls /hone light
, ,di'line,
, Alas! how' chang.'d! who now f"pC pqrls my caufe ?
• Se"'! G,ot~itk licence trample on my
, laws'
, In(uhed' by the barb'rous train" the
, few,
, Who dare to me to vow allegiance 'due,
'W-ho to fupport my tott'ring throne
, engage,
, Feel the ralh fcou'ge of aqdemic rage.
, I an~ my fairhfullons e"pu!jioll b~ar,
, While unb~liever:;, unbelievers [pare.'
Blulh', hlulh, ye gown[men, hide, your
heads for /hame,
\Vll;lt 1< foul plot. 0
~ins

a--,d,

*r~·~

i

I'

LiglOn groans;

'.!

Such parlricides! aTe they religinuj,fons,?
Teachers, un taught themfelve.s, with
'coft iQcreafe~
,spring, up, de1<oid of morals as,o(gra#;
Theflock negle8:ed,,'tis the fleece yOll
prize,
"", "
' '.
You, love the wages, but the work
defpife j,
','
. '
Lacquey,..lor, fat plur,!1jties.t~e g':~a,~;"
Adore the golden deity of ,ftate j
To roamn;un"s pow'r your' earthly hearts '
- ind\ne, ,-.'
And tltles only mark the prieft divino.
r
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I.

E 'E tlie leaves around us falling,

Dry and withered, ro the groirad;
thoughtlefs mortals cam?g"
With a fad and falemn' found:
';9 1'0

I

'

.;

::to

r

Sons of Adam once in Eden,
. Bligh,te,d 'Yhen like us he fell ;
Hear the 1,,8:ure we are reading,
'ris, alas! the truth we tell.

3·
Virgins much too much prefuming-,.
€ln your boaftcd )Nhite ond red;
Vie.JJ' us late in beauty bloomwg, •
Numbex.'d now ambnEtt th~ diad.
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Like tr~riibling doves on fpeedY
I hafte, and him invoke;

4·

Griping miters nightly waking~
,~ee,the 5nd,of a)~Jour car: i. .'
f'!ed'on"wwgs-'of our oJ.n makwg;
,We ,have.J<;ft out Qwne,rs bare•

.'(.. ~,

..... :;.

..-

. 5-

{..

Sops of hClI)our fed on t>raifes;
· .uFI'Ut~'6ng high in; f~nft' d worth:;
l-o, the tiel,le air, that taifesj
.
" Brings' uS dowrr to parent earth.
.:11':

.

) ...

~6~>.'

.

7·

"lfouth, tho~ ye~ no 'loIres gt;leve vpu;
Oay, in he,art and manly grace;
Let hot' cldudlefs ikies deceive 'you;
Spmmer giyes tb ,autL!mn place.

.. .

, go'

Venerable lires grown hoary,

;,,0 Hither'turn your loathing ey" ;
Think amid/.t' your.faJlin,g glory;
....Autumn teHs a' Winter nigh.

•

9·.

'real-Iy in oui couffe returlllng;
· MelfengetS'of /hor~eft ftay i
'Thus we prefch this ttuth concerning;,
, Heaven and earth lljuft pais ,aw_jr.
.• IQ.....

.On the tree of life eternal,
, -Man, let all t'!iy_hopes beilaid ;
Which alone for ever veln.l,
}lears a I'af th~t /h~H not f'de.

- ;rh. Chrij/illn on hi. birth~dqy.

H'

,

wlhi;

6.

:tiis armour 0;';, my joyful breatli
'i
Shall ling his might to fave i
"
where's ,thy ftiJlgj"tremendQus deatli!
)\rid w~ere thy viCt\y), grav,e!
,

o

,BEN in.
·'f
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"On the Icve1inifs Of

~~

lchrned fqphs in fyftems j'\ded;
'WHd for new ones daily eall j
'Geale at'length By us perfua~ed;
· "Every leaf niuft have a {all; .

1:-~

Ji;:sus~

I.

rot

'E,SUS,
!"ve" thou Prince pt peace~
"How fweet, .how lovely is tliy face:
In thee all true perfettions Ihirie,'
Thy love is fweet, thy form's divine~ •

J

Q.

z.
If we /houlC [""rch this lpacious earth;
Xor forms" to fet thy geauty forth i
;Alas !,~ll things below do fail, I
Thy glories ov.er all prevail. '

,

" 3·

. :-'

Thm; art more lovely than the rdre;
·:;fhat'in\the.field>df Sh~roll grGws;
N or can the valley's lily be, .
,For beatity,·LoRD, compa1"d with thee.

4·

"

"

rNor polilh'd gems, rior precious ftOlleS)
rer golden fceptres, /hining thrones;
;Or all that men do lovely blli
"\
,Thy lovelinefs trrinfcends them'all.' (

"

. . , 5:

..',

··'Thou art more lovely th~n the mom"
When Sol's bright rays fmlle o'h die
.

la{Vh'~'

'

The growing glories of the day;
'OW [wift,my rriofuent's)IY,away! ,Can't all thy lovelinefs ditplay;
6:
'
My life, how ihort fpan!
Or if we caft our won(!'ring ,eyes;
A.nd, time, impatient Qf; delay! , ..
'ro view the glories of the i1~ies ; ' . ,
Urges the race of man.'
- Yet thofe br'igbt'/hining worlds above'
i.
Are
not fq fair a,s thee, my ~o"e;
SUllk down and lolt in eodlefs night,
.
7·
" My former days are gone; ,
Nor in creation's ample r6urid,
AIJ<\ {titule years; with rapid flight,
''No
beau'tl'
like
thine,can
bl' fourid;
Still,link as they prefs, oh.
Both earth and heav'ji faint /hadows ah~j
3· .
If thee with them we db c,ompare;' ..
bcath marches on in fo1emn lhides,
,
• 8:
An awflll king of ,war;
Thy beality and thj< ]ovelinefs
,
,And m~rtals fear or force' derides;
No mottal tongue can e'er e~prefs;
And' bameS all their care. '
Nor can the /hining halt's above
4·
'Speak all thy glory or thy love.
tan I elude 'that p,Ginted dge,
~ •
r
~.
Or m,uft' Ih"p~lefs di,,?
neat JESUS; then, Infpire\ny tongiJ!i;'
Wl~ofe futcour ,/hall my heart engage;
'Then Ihall' thy love be all my fong j
Or whither /hall I fly?'
~
t I
•
5\
.
I'll fin~, the h~onours,of thy n!lI'n~"
-:Ailll fuwt tll)' beautl~s to prod,urn,.
,:tti JESUS, (I)at' :ilmighty'King,
~.
S"I
. Who once death's power broke;
I.
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